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GERMINAL CENTRE INDUCTION

IN NEOONAAL GBM-FBUEE CHICKENS

Su—nory Of PhD. thals J.C. Andenon

Th# hypolhMls wa that tha cellubr ardhtKhire OF tho lymphoid tbree wo 

dalororirMd by amtHiaolc stl«ulati«n. h odOr to test that bypothosb chlebrn waro 

prodUaad and awtotolnad In on anvlronmant oa fraa from anfl^^ at poWMa. Tha 

aMolhaw ware than ahallarngad with on cntigan and tha aallulor ahonoat In tha lyrny 

Urna, acpaaolly tha ipbMw, cmomlloca.

Tha thasls thua folb Into thraa swations. In SaaKon I, oftar tha aonaapt of 

oanrn-Bfaa Ufa was Intrarioaad, tha pfoctiaol probtaaa d producing and mmimialobio 

garan-fraa ahlaharns wara dbauoad In relation to tha naadb of tha presMf wofe. A 

dafaiari dcl-mrptlOm Aan folhwred of tha method by which gerwi fraa ahiahao- ware 

prodUaad and Mofoftdnad Io thW study- Tha use d tha garadeida 'lPortcm D.C.B« * 

was dabarlhad far ^lllta^big tha surfaaa of fartfla aggs Io ordar to obtain gama-fraa 

ahlahams.

Io &a:tlon II tha lynphald thwua of tha ccavamMcnal aMahm was dawlbad. 

Io order to fcrna a baBa-Una ar nana for tha study of tha aflaat of antgana In germs 

fraa ahlahaos tha lymsphod Ussuc of tha four weak old uostimjlload garm-tT^raa ahiah 

was stud lad. SaruM proteins fom thare birds were louaun<*claatrqpkoreocf. It was 

^owo thot In tha umsMln-UlCad four weak aid garowfraa ahleham no gaminol centres 

ware present Io tha ipCco and thot thara war# fawar aalb of tha pO-mocallullcr ml* 

whao cowpa^cd with row weak old conventional chichsos. Tha level af lmmune-



 

I
globUm wm lower in gem-foe chtalure than in eanvM^ltionol eMchm.

Having atfcoriM@d thb norm It was then pomMc (Section HI) to ckalhmge 

the germ-free chicken# with on antigen In an attempt to Induce gcra^lnol centre fori 

tian and to nhdy the voy in which germinal centre# mere farmed. The time from 

the germ-free chicken# stimulated with a known antigen were oxomined uiing 

conventional histology and Imlmun/^arescences serum ontl^b^^es were esthnoted a 

serum proteins were ImlmurcoI<cctrapbarc^e^. In experiment I on attempt was made 

Induce germhml centre formation In canvcnftanal birds using Shigella flexnerl as 

antigen. In the next two experiments a soluble protein antigen (Husmn serum olbu 

was administered to seven day old germ-free chickens (expt. 2) and to seven day o! 

conventional chickens (exjpt. 3) to Induce germinal centre formcrttan. In the 

remaining three experiments o ^^qphyl^^^cus isolated frem a chicken was used as 

antigen. Geef chickens were given the staphylococcus os a primary Injectta 

cd seven days old (exfrt. 4) end at twenty-one day# old (expt. 5) and as o seeondar) 

Injection at twenty-cme dayi old (expt. 6) folUwkng o primary at seven day# old.

From these mgMTinmnw It was eornckided that the cellular architecture cf tk 

lymphoid tissue and In particular the spleen, was dependent upon Immunogenc 

stimulation. However the response to different anHgens administered at the some c 

was not the same In germ-free eMckans both the soluble protein antigens (HSA) 

ortd the particulate antigen (stophyocoecui) Induced proliferation of cells of the 

pla^m^Hl^lar series but germinal centre# were only found In the spleen folkml^ng 

stimulation with staptykxoccus. Furthe, the repom te the some dose of the sob 

antigen (^p^Ik^ccus) varied with the ege of the chicken during the neonatal pe



4
A greater eumbor Of germnal centra and a greater proliferation OF cell# Of the 

plosmKeUulor series was Induced foilwing Injection Of staphylococcus Into 21 day 

Old germ-free chickens than toto 7 day Old gene-free chickens.

A secondary challenge sHth staphylcoOccus Of 21 days Old In germ-free ehlck 

foil wing e prlmory Injection at 7 days old Induced o greater number of germinal 

centra than a primary Injection at 21 doys old.

The germinal centre appeared to be formed In the spleen not by rcpld 

multiplication cf o srnll focus Of cells but by aggregation of hoenKocytoblasts In the 

periorterfoiar lymphocyte ^<eOth. Lymphocytes dM not appear to be Inoerporated 

in germinal centre formation but seemed to be formed from hoemey ttebkMls within 

the germnal centre.

No cellular changes were Induced in the thymus or bursa of Fdbriclus foltow 

antigenic stimulation Of germ-free chickens.

It was clear from the experimental work that the cellular architecture Of the

spleen of the chicken was dependent upon leuminogenic stimulus.
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GBIMINAL CENTRE INDUCTION IN NEONATAL

GERM-FREE CHICKENS

Imhrodctlca

The modal I an of antikdly pra&utlaa with lymphoid tissue has resulted 

In r fresh Interest In this type OF msus. Il Is kncrnm that mi antgenlc stimulus 

brings about a series of cellular changes In a lymph node or In the spleen and 

the effect of a numiber Of such anthemic stimuli Is la produce a node rr spleen 

which Is "reactive”. A number of cellular reactions, each at r different stage, 

are s^pe'lmposed In the organ to prrduce o crmPIcatad histological picture.

Thus It seems thrt much rf the cellular architecture rf the spleen could 

be anthem de^fmdett. Hcoweve, an Immrtant quotilcm Is - how much rf the 

cellular structure of the spleen tr due to Inherent gene controlled development 

rnd hew much Is due to extraneous rr foreign stimulus? In particular, do the 

germinal centres of the spleen arise Independently of antigenic stimulus, os o 

normal growth change or ore these centos Induced by immunogenic slims il?

The hypothesis Is thrt the cellular architecture of the lymphoid tissue and of 

the spleen In particular Is dependent less an gemrtlc comtitutloa that on the 

stimulus of a foreign environment. The stimulus FOr the development O^ the 

lymphoid issue tr provided by proteins amd polysaccharides In the diet, bacteria



ond dt# In the air, cottat with bedding and housing, and probably mos 

Impound, boetofa, viruses, prdaino and fungi which are present In the 

gut of the anlmol. This lost group Is most Important because they are sslf- 

repllcotinig, they on mtllply In the gut and Invade the Hates of the anlnal.

In order to test the hypothesis thot the lymphoid architecture Is built 

up by repented attgrnik challenge It was decided to attempt to cut down the 

stimulus provided by the envlrorumot by rearing the chickens under sterile 

conditions. By rearing them In this sterile environment contact wth living 

Mlf-replleaitkg mlcro-organltaa would be pne/voiled. This would remove o 

ma|or source of stimuli although It would not be pmlble to remove the ^n- 

replkntkg raxnoim>lecules - the proteins end polysoocharkles - OF the did. 

Having produced ad reared the chickens under this startle or gorm-froo environ

ment It would thm be pcmlbk to stimulate the lymphoid Homo with n single 

aitlgm ond study the acltular changes produced by thot atHgoi. It wcvtd be 

possible to determine If germinal cerdres could be Induced by at ardhgra.

The thesis thus fails Into three sactions. in Sottm I the nasHod of 

producing and maintaining gonrnffra chicks re Is drnsvibed, In SeHoo II the 

unstSmulated lymphoid thRue of the ganmffrn chicken Is characterised In order 

to form a bcas-llne or norm for the third smHco In vAlch the rercHcn produced 

by the tal^em antlgai I! studied. The results are thrn dlscuseKL

(2)



SECTION I GttfcPHUE CHICKENS

Cen^opt of Ilf#

Tho study of agonlma by fhoaotva or In ^s^ldl^co with othor brown 

rabies In tho obaonco of all othor dombrejlo living onpaiuro b brown os 

gndkoblology. An orgetbm b aid to bo gen»4r»o If It axlsb In tho ebsenco of 

all damenslrabl• lbbg mlcrcoirgantaw. A gnotobioto b at orgodm llvbg 

fro from conOtmbnrtloo or bi onsoki^ltlo oily with argelbo blown to tho 

Invrttgatar.

Two or moro Indtvtdueb of tho somo apmba lMng togothor do not 

vloOto tho corntitlco of garm-frQoneiiS• b tho koto way a gormfro mouso end 

o gorm-fro rot c<a lbo tesphmr without vloOtbg tho gorm-fro state. It Is 

orguod thot tho prosrnos of tho oa spKbs has vory Httb bohgkol offoct at 

tho othrn. Howovr# tho acbtonce of gorm-fro Ibo at chlchom or worms 

(Tosoogre _cotb) In dogs vmuld moo that tho chlcbrn or tho dogs woo not gon 

fro. Sloe, alhKugh they aro dbtlact spobs, tho robtornhlp b btlrnoto.

Thus tho ganffo atlral booms coitomlnotod wlha tho contomimmt Is llvbg 

ond b Intlmato contact with tho orlglol gwrmffro atlral. Thb dliSinetkei b 

Impo tent slba It moons that If at btrasalbbir vims b found b a *gan^fro" 

atlral thot onlral coma to bo gorm-fro. But ot tho som tlmo, thb ellao 

tho exfaoaoo of, for oMomio, batorfo b o cornor of tho hotelor wthch, though 

llvleg, oro not b Inttaelto erntot with tho gocm froo atlral end do not, thoroforo, 

do^roy Its gomoffiraMO. If, howovor, tfo odral oseepos from Its cago end

: 0)



pick# up the Loctrrla then the artimrl would cease to be germ-fvee.

Perhaps the concept ew be clarified by mi exom>X. Am Isolator 

contolmlng wriy vols amd chickens would contain two germ-free s^cXi. If 

that system were bsoculoled with LoctotbrsliuM acidophilus there would be no 

germ-hoe aniffnU amd three kinds rf gmotobtctes.

Oerm-FVee crmdlHcnu In Nature

The true germ-free stole Im which o slmgle ovgwlm exbta In bobrloa 

b rare In mature. However, It Is anww that Thlrbrellkw thlo-cxlkOmw Is «me 

OF the Few av0OTlmu which cot grew In 5% HgSO*; end LoctOxa:Ulus Wfldls 

Is the ^^ed^mlnmat (99.9% pure) ovgonUm In the g«wtrcalntaotlnal tract OF Infanta 

Fed wriy crlrslrum. Blue-gvewi algw are known to be the first ovgcmiiims te 

Invade the sterile sOl rf vollwmtu.

In nature uituatltms wrist where ot rrgarrim Is In bohOlcm wrapt for 

the acUuXn ewHavarmot Of Ils host. For exom>X, IntnrwlXIar bwterla, 

rlcleltaX ad vVuses frll Into this oakery. They co exist In their IntrewIXWr 

envlmimat fnw from other s^les oxopttng the hos, b the some way helminths 

ami pncHMOO am wrist In the sieVC tUuucu Of their hos. This Is Ilkstroed by 

the Intvwmuecular larvew Of Twoxono cotIs, ov the Imtvo-erythrocyle loortlcm OF 

Bcbesta dlvergem.

Of more prodcrl vakw Is the gwnmfrea state within ot antaiol. The 

blood OF a healthy wriml b stieVX and would therefore ytaU grnvmfreo or 

sieVX blood wills. The fertlb egg OF a healthy bhd contains ot embryo which 

b fnw OF oil mXfo-arganme; amd the focus rf a healthy wema b In uleno

w



comptHily belated from oil detectable mlcrro^oggolim. These facts are of value 

in gnotoblology for It Is frem these gormOoo sI^uoIIcws thot germ-free onlmab 

are derived.

Genrnral hfUtoloal development of swotobiology

The Idee of rearing germ-rreo antrals was flrH expressed by Poseur In 1885 In 

a note fol owing the plrobenr^lon of the work of his tfiufeat, Dtrolotuc, to the 

French Academy of faience. The note rat os fellowst-

"!n preserrting this note of Duclouc, I take the liberty to offer at i^a 

for at exporlmot which comes not atty horn the evidence which I give to the 

Academy In his name, but obo from work, no lrn dbtbxuhhec1, which he has 

already done at the role of boede^a In dlgMftoa.

For ^^vwral yenrs during dhoumlim with young rotenthn In my lnbor^ory,

1 hove spAoa of at Interest In feeding o young antmst (rnbMt, GuImo pig, dog 

or chicken) from birth with pure rnUrtHve mStefal. By this rn^raalla I mem 

nUrltlve products which hove ban ortfflelally ad totally deprived of the comma 

mlmo-agaa line.

Without ammlng anything, I do not cornecwl the fact that If I hod the 

tim, I would undertake such n study, with the preconceived I^n that under these 

conditions, lffa would be Im^mMe.

If thb work cord) be developed simply, one should be able to study 

dlgrnsloa by the sysemktc eMItkn to the pure food, of one or another single 

mlcro-orgalsm or diverse mlero-ongontmrs with well defined relnttatships,

(5)



A chichon ogg could bo uaod without serious difficulty for this typo 

of aMpor***!. Booro tho chick Is netchod tho oxtwtar could bo cbxrnod of 

all lMrg organlsiM thon tho chick would bo pbrnd b e cago without ay 

kind of mwrKvggetsm. b this capo whoro puro oh Is gtvrn, tho chlbk 

would alSo bo suptliod with storm food (wato^ milk end groins).

VMothor tho rosult would bo poKtivo ond confirm my pracenlcalVad vlow, 

or whothor It would bo native. In othor words, thot life wouU ho oaSor ond 

moro rctlvo, It would bo moK Intorostlng to porform tho oxp<olmstfl" (PaStou, 

1885.

It writ porheps fortunato that PoKeur hod Ktatod hit proconeolvod Idoo 

for It was opposod by fbnckl (1886) who orguod thot life was pa^Ub without 

noBttaln. Thus tho oarly attempts to obtain gcm-froo anlaoIs end thorof^oro tho 

dovolopmont of tho tochnk:^^ woro apurrod at by tho qimlloo which bod boo 

raliod - was lffe pc^Mb without boctOTla?

It was no till 1899 * 96 that tho flist gorm-fa on^moib woro ebtainod. 

Nuttall end Thferfoldor (1895 - 96) placod Cooosaroa doivorod puboe-pgs In 

a Storm bell jar adopted for tho puvrpoo end fod thorn oMotically drawn ond 

stwllliod Hk. Tho gulnoo^plgs woro gwrm-ffoe ond qppoorod hraMty. Thoy 

woro Koclflcod at oight days of ago It wso caoUcxod that tho presanM of 

noztt»ln In tho btortlfal tract vras not asentlol for Uh. This wo Nuttall and

Thtarfeldor’a orwwo to Portour’i romark of 18185.

Aftor Nuttall ond Titarfeldor’s first oqpallMat tho kbo of gnutobloiogiy

(6)



 

wa token up by other workers and the techniques dovelapad. The fedfe OF 

efp>ll<arloo fanned out; the techniques wove apriled to dlffarent onlmtb. Thus 

gem-free Fish (Shaw, 1997, Insects (House, 195!9» amphbla (V'olirmo, 1913), 

prvtaoM (DrmlMeVy, 1999) amd tbsum (Pori, 1999) wove Obtaiten os wall « 

srall laXarotavy ontrab (Plewsats, 196), large maimmib (Mrilielteilr, 1968) amd 

chtelems ami quOl (Crates, 1961$).

Il mus be added haweve, that all the early warles with guatee-pgs 

were mat os successful rn Nuttall wd ThlerfOlder (1899 - 96) ami the comtvavevsy 

cwittrued fa mwy yeans. Il w» mol wtlll 1999 that healthy gultea-pgs were 

veaved through a complete gemevellwt under germ-free cmdttlrms (Tech, 1959, 

cled by Luclaey 19K$.

Portculor MsiarVlcrl development rf gwe-fVee ora

Nuttall and TMerfolder (1897) confirmed tateur’s cotimtloa that the 

chick embryo wco starlle while the surface of the egg wco net seVle, Haweve, 

they were mol able to suceessFUly sfeerVIlze the suVFoo ef the egg. &chOtaian 

(1899) verified that the embyo aw be sterile; he wm oMc to stelllaw the egg 

surface and ebtalmed gem-free chlcOem. SrihOtaiais gemfrae chtcasm did 

not gain weight ot the seme vale rn canvotOnnol cM^Daos wd become melbxrad 

He concluded that Intestinal bacteria were toeesovy far onequWe mrirltliw Of 

the antral. Later ShoOtriha (1902) wring o gbo potlHw dDvded the gevmfrvo 

cage Into two comwtramts In each rf which were two cMcarnm. To one rf the 

crn^avtmcnlu he added 20 gvt Of nutrlthre brelh Inoculated with Fresh csscvCo

(7)



fam con'ronHonol cMcUnm. The inwuke^ group gotnod weight; the germ fae 

group died. ShoenUm concluded thot badrla were necessary for odequete 

nutrltlin of the nnlmol. Modem reviewers (Reync'* et nl. 1949a) attrlUito 

S0hOl»llu•l krnk oF suceess to the detrlmetal effoct cf heM bte*lllcOlcn at

the did.

Cohendy (1912) learned the technique of producing grnramfOa chickens from 

Rdhtf^lbs and using his own diet he prodteod geriwfrns chickens sdbh grow and 

gained welgto' He was eblb to ob^rvo the! germOra chickens resembled 

conMMittonol chickens rn For os their grem morphology, dovelopmot and qppoormce 

were ocncomed.

From 1912 till 1997 them wrn no publshed work at germ free chlckem.

In 1997 Balaam (1997) studied tho eOOnt of tho Intestinal flare of the 

chldem at B-vltomlb requlrenmnls ond reached the cowlbskm tho the IntostUnl 

flora gave ^1X1110^ no prolecllnt ogolrat B~vltamln do^oiency•

Remltte bwgn work at grnmfrea chickens nt the Lobund Loborreco’y,

Notre Dorn, Indiana b 1948 and In 1949 reported the ffat og^g-ohIckmn-egg- 

chldm cyclo (Reydon ot nl. 1949b). b thot «me year the Lobund Repot No. 2 

appoored (Reynlen et nl. 1949n) b which the tnclniqum for roaring gem tree 

chbkora wore standardised. The pddlc<Oltn of thb report established Ars of nil 

thot chtecom cwU lhre b tho grnnmfrea state; MeconJly, It autllroEd methods of 

producing germ-Oro ontmob which ore Ull Oolhrnod to this dky; and thirdly, It

b^pm tho work of chorrcterbtag germ-frm onlaods » whteh Ma brnn the lank oO/•

may workm since,
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GorUfro chlcloni - ifooratlcal aensldoatIer»

In ordo to obain gormffre anlnoiS It Is eceaMry

a) to obtain enlnoS day<M of mfere-argoSmi, end

b) to mrintoln those enlooli undo gorrn-rfrro conditions, end ot tho somo tim 

supply them with oil thoy need to lvo end. If required, to raprahue. Now it

Is quits doer that tho environment b which we live IK full of bwumortblo adoo- 

ogtoKmu. Therefore, It IK nocosKary to cornua tho enimelK to at oeUauno 

which has previously boo stofllxsd This ondatora Is aalM ai Isoiiokcr, or 

ailt. Fiutho, this Motor muS bo oi offettVa borlo against sKcro-eigailmis 

while at tho somo tlrn allowing o route of atry end adt to tho enmoils. To 

ochiSvo this situation tho Motor muS bo thoroughly stolllsod tho mohomical 

barrio mutf bo offattvw; ond scrupulous attonico muS bo poM to Kollo 

techniques. Tho pobt cannot bo cvoroKpherizod starn tho ontry of oo amaro 

organise co result In tho coSda^iodltio of tho ilokrtcr ond tho ruin of oi 

oM*ermsn.

Typoi of Is^otc

IidOtori cm ba dVkOd Into thro main groups:

I Gt ova" bar Mcooo That IK, Motors In whlkh raanpulatiais oro carried

oit by oi operator who raasains outslda tho Sollo orra. Tho hands end onse attar 

tho Motor by means of g lovo which fom part of tha Motor aall.

Tho Motor designed by RqyilerK (1999) - tha Raniori Mio' - IK 

cylbcdkol In ihepe end Is mods of Sain las Seel. bitramMS oa mode through a
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^x^ll autoclave which Is placed of one ond ond foraw an Integral pout oO tho 

Isolator. A viewing pot b Inoorpoferod In tho wall king with lho gloves end

other aeoowory tubas. The stainless stool Is sUnctenlly strong to wlhutend

Il b really o moHRed autoclave.

Tho Isolator do^ibed by Mlyakawa (1999) h simlnr to lho Rorntm 

Isolator except that Insteod of working through glovos thio manipulations ore mode 

using maCheteal pick-up arms ohlch ere operated outside lho Isolator.

Tho GustaOBon bdator woe Oinst described by Gustfson In 1948 

(G*us^^^, 1948* It Is mode oO lghl»w«ight eteinOBl steel whhch con be 

outoctovod. Since the pronuro outside ond IraldO the Isolator Is In equlltbrttm 

n large pone of gk«s can bo Incorporated In tho wall. &ttry b uftuOty mode to 

lho Isolator though o germeldol lank, but Guvtohson (1999) added a mill 

tWo autoclave for eray entry.

M^UllfB ot ol. (1962) do^ibod m bokdor conshructod of rigid acrylic 

lMoO• This Isolator b ^otlliod chomcOly.

A flexible bolator mode oO thin (0.5 - 2 mm) polyvinyl shooting was 

described by Tractor end ^^ywo^ (1957b Trader ond Bnry (193$, Trader (1999k) 

ond Trader (1960. Tho polyvinyl film con be ooHy worked orxf heM swalmd Into 

any dOslrod Aape. Tho OOxfble bolator b maintained In poritlvo pronuro which 

tonCs to counteract lho entrance of miaro-orgonRHns. The bolator Is Storiiiod 

with 2? paroostlc octd. TMs similizing agent ocb rapidly on oil known sderno- 

ngonlsno ^sa doRroye qmas. uiiRaoes oro mode le tho tolaicr though a lock
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whleh h stterllbrad with pererntle acid.

Lev (1962) described wi Isololer which Is male OF ut* lovable nyka. 

Ertivy Is made to ihU bolotrr through a germicidal tank.

II Sterile Roams The Isolator Is rf the dle<smUcos af a norm and the

operator enters often dressing In o living wit the outside ef which hos born 

sterilised. The walk ef the sterile norm described by Trader (1999b) were msale 

OF plastic which was resistant to pwvocSta weld. The diving wit FOr entering 

the room was sterilised with formaldehyde, quaternary rm^toh^m compounds

ov pmvrntla ocd. The dlffleultas of utBeculSfUly steVUzIng the suit hos meat 

that the technique Is llttb used.

III Jodat bolder This type FOis bdirnea the glevdxw and the sieVIx 

reem and Is sr nesgted that the operate* ccoi witor the wilt From the wobt up 

by mem OF r half-wit which forms port OF the isolator wall, and Is ottocM 

to Il through o clveulxv upoXg It the floor. This type OF boloirr (Traobr, 

1961) Is the tagest bolder tha cw Co used without o diving wit.

The glove-lxso Isolator neeerlXed by Lev (1962) seemed to be best 

wiled to the need af the profited experbwnts. The wilt could be caretnucted 

cheaply and quickly wd a bzge autoclave was available to sterilize the wilt. 

Obtaining gmrvm-fvm on I nab

Thc mosi vellOXb method ef Obtaining gcrm~frvw onions Is from ether 

gcrm-frcc on inrun. However, Olhe gevm-fvee av1emU rf the required s^gics 

moy net be available and Il Is not always pvocttooble to mtataln cobmbM rf 

germ-FVoe anlnub# At wy vote, Il b q^lle clean that the crFOfaal admaC mus
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hovo bean obtained from a towroo other than existent gomfroo animate. For 

thb original souroo of gorm-froo or^mob It b ncconoy to turn to tho gorm-froo 

KituetiOTi found In nature. As was pointed out tha ombyo In tha uterus of a 

healthy fomaio b sttwilo od tho asSbryo In tho ogg of o healthy bbd b stoKo. 

These sHuettems boosm tho res*set!vo sourcoi of gam-froe mmntte ond chlcbero. 

Gorm-froo nsosssob BUSty, since thb study b oi gorm-froo chichoni, not

gonmUreo ssemimlb gorm-froo ssemrab ore obofaod by Caoseeoa delivery from 

tm prsgpoit fomaio into a sfcallo onviramont at term.

Gorm-fieo chiclons Gorswfroe chtelons oro obtained by shar Using tho awfOeo

of tho atoll Ot tha 19h doy of IneulbSioo ond com^li^^ tho kMuHMOea In stollo 

conditions. Tho chfckons whbh hatch should be gorm-fras. Gtvm thot tha 

ailt b affectively ifcolltmd and b oi offoctivo barto, tho germ-freenm of tho 

chlchans dOponcb ai tho sdtalvo 11*111x0111 of tho Swll ond tho abaonco of 

ihring ogonhms b tho egg.

Stoiiity of tho avteo osSbyo

it b known that avhm InfoctoMS eneoptokosyolitte, MOcHao fcomndtte, 

lyssphMd buhosn end NOwe■Stn dlotso oil coused by viuses chronic ra^>rrotary 

dSoose od nfOatnws syroitn both caused by mcoplnsma od fowl typhod, 

pullorum dKeaso end 1110X1011 all caused by botaria, cm bo troromittod 

through tho ogg (Pa**, 1?&7. Not-potho^wnb bsmario may bfoct tha ogg In 

tho reproduGtivo tract of tho tern (Harry, 19£tat* Vinson of low ptatMogniblty - 

tho chlckaiM^mbr^d'lbthal'-orp^ (CELO) vhrns od tho Gaiks odoKolihs (GAL) 

virus » hovo boo shown to bo pnoset b ovfan oouryos (Yatos od Fry, 1957;
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Koht, 19&Q. Bdlro-goililol Mfatftco of tho egg may ocour Oom oottomnation 

of lho bwll with facets or bedding. Pathogotlo moonbms such os ealmowlioo 

or non-polhooonlo otomims vuch os pooudomonov, prolcue or fungi my gain 

otOmao to lho coo et lhb stage (Harry, 196HR).

There b, lhcrOm. aeiitAmblc nrldOnoe against lho IdOo lhnt lho 

embryo In tho egg IB garm-Froo. Hawesvo, dOepItc this, studies of lho octaol 

loOetlco rolo of nowly loW ogge show lhM lhie IB it fact low. Harry (1957) pule 

thb InOwBtlso rale ot 2.2% ond RoytSorv ot oi. (19490) et 5%. Tho ortttbocOvlat 

oetlin of lho yolk IB probably lcyoOont It lho oontrot oO thb route of Mmtloo.

In pnattlool forme, fertile ogge to bo used far producing gonmfirco 

ohkkons should anty bo tOkM ftom hmlAy birdb lhuv olladroitlbg lho tronemuMao of 

patheooio orontsse. Tho hrnlAy birds should bo housed In olon promSGS io 

lho! lho ogge any bo laid mrd ooUaoted m Otm ftom contomlnatlcn as prnlblo.

In lhb way lho rhk oO using oggs which oro not storllO b reduced to a minimum. 

Sealllnatlin of on butOxa

Av hae brno potntod «U, IO lho buffoa of tho favKIo egg an bo ^^eeeir^H^y 

storiilhod and tho loaUnHee oomplotod under storllO condlHcws tho roeultant 

oMofthm will bo garmOreo. Mcny worhow shm Nuttell and TMarOOldcr (1897) 

hovo attempted la find n gormcidO far lhb purpose. Such o gormcidO sub bo 

oqtoRlo of klliWg spores, yot at lho eon Km Il mud not damage tho developing 

embryo. Morourlc chloride was used by NUtall ond TMerfOldor (1W^, lho method 

wav evokMed ond BtadOrdbaed by Rcyilore ot nl. (1949a) nd morourlc chloride
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b still the mas earntmly weed rermleine (Cedes, 1M8). MerveuVa eMerlde 

however, rFVem remits In o lower hatch rule ami Further Il b fanewn that mereuVa 

chlorde does not Ull all spaes (Luckey* IMS). Detergents hove been used In 

ecnWlnttliao with meveuvfo chloride without any veal Improvemet.

A new dbinfoctant has beet described fer stwlUzlag the surface af eggs 

In order to cbola germ-FVee chadcm (Anderson, 19H69*. Thb dblnfoetanl • "Peresc 

D.C.R.” - bo srfiullw rf dtpenldam, r brami rf lRhuden»”. Il Is described by 

the m^tUfaefuruvu (Brocades Ltd., WNstbflfaet, Survey) rs f| cha^<&-lVom^n 

cum^ex rf an oH'yleiifasuIphmlc acil. Iodine and o ma^-iarie surfactant. " It 

Is active against Gvova-pe^^Hvc ami Gvomnegdlve erg otlsras, spam ami fungi. 

PaVlex D.C.R. b nt wt lodophav since Il dees not give o puUtlve starch vomHoo. 

There is therefore me free Iodine, however, dlponnWm has o change comp Ion from 

whlah Iodine Is muie wvellebla to Mt upoo the ungerim.

The advantage rf this nhfWfecaot seemei to be Ils ba^ttoVcinal ami 

SttVcMal Mtiwi together with Us low iwricly. The mco*Ufactuv,cru cUdmed 100% 

Ull rf vegeotive Form rf Ba^Hl^i^ srixUb (NCTC 3610) ot liOO dilutlm It 2 

minutes rt 18 • 20°C amd 100% Ull rf spaes rf Bwllhs suxllb ami BoP Hus 

■ew^tFtieBv^!wphiu^ ot 1 MOO dlkutan It 5 minutes at 18 - 20°C. At the same lim 

a Icw twcacly was aid med bftvrwenrus ht|eotl<w rf 2 ml rf 2% frutsw D.C.R. 

failed to cause death It six wale nab and 100% P<ateo oimnbteved molly ot 

2 faHed to Ull six male rots. On the bods rf lUse claim the dbMfedaol

was used at h<W0 dlluttiw for 2 minutes at 37 .5*C (bKutoloo temwWune) P
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tforlllzo tho surface of eggs. SIioo e grad hatch rots was entafaed end no 

ccnfconldntioe was found which could bo trocod to Inadequate itOrllloOtio of 

tho ogg stall tho disinfectant was cenaidored to bo of value In producing gorm- 

froo chickens.

Microbiol tasting

For e gonm-froo system to bo of any value It muS bo knowm to be gem 

froo. Now tha Idoo of gormfroonoss Is racily a nogrttva conaopt, sfaco It Is 

besod an tho failure to dommltrtto lMng orgonSmis ffom tho smuplo. Further,

It Is worth observing thcd an organUm will not be found which Is not looked fen 

ot atlral connot be sold to be froo of rlckottSlo If rlckottslo aro not looked for. 

Thus tho routine of IchoMoI tasting cmt becoms an olaberoto ond assKHng task. 

WMgrar (1999) has described ond evaluated shoHity tests ond his rocommondotlons 

oro still in urn.

TtaooeOcaily, sem>los should bo tohon from food, wata, beddng ond 

cago surfaces es well as from ttto body surface, OMcratlcns end aMOtlons of tho 

otlrab. Thais samples should bo Inoculated into comma orrd soli^tivo motto 

which ore Incubotod at 2S°C, 37°C ond 95°C omrroteolly end amnolOnlc^lly. At 

ttto same time stops mult bo talho to detect viruses, mycoplasma, rlchottslo, 

prroaera and Hm?l. Direct films ere staked by Gram's raHod and onemlnod 

mlcras:te'tccaly. SportaI steins such as FcetOrno and Ziohl Nralma may bo used. 

Tho ot loab should obc bo obsaved mecrcKcmpcolly for evidence of clMral 

kffactkm.

fa practice, a monOthil tasting routine must bo found which b rat o
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sudy in Itself yet Is o reliable IndlicOtao rf the mlarebiol status rf the 

antmob.

SeclUlzUhw rf Mr.

Most air siullkratlsw systems consist rf a priCHlCr and a filer. Nuttall 

ami ThCnFCden (1897) passed the air through two cotton fllCtvs. The ah was 

carried bctwww t^oc two files by o platinum tube which was heated tr red 

hcW by a Bnrnso burner. Cohctdy (1912) and Balzam (1937) passed the eh 

through a cdttia filer and ihm bubbled It through mercuric chloride. Reynlm 

et qI. (1949a) pumped profllCMcd air through lung gOm waul filers. These 

files were sicrllizad by steam. Trvexler amd Reynold (1957) used four layers af 

gloss wwl filer (PF-1(0$. This filer was also shclIlMd by stcom. Trericr (1999) 

and Phillips et al. (1962) used FG-50 gOss wool filer dawn and this has proved 

to bc wi effective filer. Lev (1964), using FG-5D filer desm, dcslgmcd a filer 

which could be easily constructed and sterilized by skam. The filer was thm 

dried In the ha aln ova. Lev (1964) estad the cfFkleitcy rf the filer by 

dlsperslng 10^ phoge pariicCs af size 0.1 x 0.C01 p It 10 ml af sclimc as r fine 

spray It Frost rf the filer while hi use (5 - 10 minutes)" Phqgc particCs were 

not detected X the oh after passage through thc filer. Fturtho, c sodium chloride 

cloud (particle size c. 0.5 p) was completely retained by the filer. It was 

deckled to usc this filer to sherlltac the olv.

SacUllKitka rf the diet

Thu early workers starllZrad thc diet by scam ami this Sill remains etc 

af thc aaOi ways rf sterilizing thc diet. However, Il Is known thrt In seam
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sterilization tlrnre is o lo# of nutrltko vokw of prototos pcaftculkriy through 

He offOct on lysine, mkHionlna and oybelno, km of oortain B vUOmtm ond olio 

of vitamin A ond E (Roddy of ol. 1968)•

Ethylomo oaldo hav boon mod (ParOar ond LmmoPettor, 1965) but again 

some roduoOion It lho B vltamln oonOonO wo ooqMflemood.

SwIlMoflon of tho dloO by gamma Iir-dOH-m hav ptavod lo bo a

luctasbul mOthod Centos of ol. (1963) found the! on onriohod notunl*^-a

dloO foiled tn suppofF normal growth after oufoalovltg, but tho same diet 
60Ittodiolmd Ot S Mod ftom o Co source sujppaftod batter than 0X1,01110101 

growth. Alhaugh v^ksdn K IB one of tho moO fadleaamltlvo nutrients ond garm- 

ftoa ohlokoms oro -OMotally vomitive to a doOefeney of this vitamin, tho ftrodhrlOd 

diet permitted normal timtOOg ti^ae. Chat-al analyses of tho diet showed thot 

ovon lho todiosmmSttvo viOmit E end taroton- sUOOrod only 50% lota from 

Irradiation, whilo lhlatto vmv lcdUood only 92%.

Because oO tho proven velum of Irradiation os a method oO strnrlUBtlng

lho diet for gornOfoo ohitkams It was decided lo adopt lhM method OO Shxlllarttan.

Tho diet wee therefore son la Wamego Rmtcrch LcKR-rOtary, U.K.A.E.A.,
60Wntnoo ^^rl^S^^>o whore It wav taodOiOd Ot 4 Mrod ftom o CO Boutte It 

wto FOund lhnt lho doso could bo rodUcod to 4 Mtod without ottering lho ShmllHy 

of tho diet.

Tho diet used was Baby Chlok Crumbs (British Oil and Coko Mils, Ltd.) 

with lho foll<Mirmg Ingredients » Horning mml, S-ya moO, Dmoortitetod groundnut 

moO, Sutlowar mnO, DOlxrtlkoted ootton -dke, Boboy, Oats, Malmo Mio,
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VlHsotfood ond MokoMi, end tho foUowing mlrnonh end vitamin-

Limestone 1 yw%

DioakiUm phosphate 3/4*

Grammes par ton

Mognesium sulphate 224

Zinc odds 45

SOt 1250

PSaiSum Iodide 2

Tutemel 128

Calcium pantothenate 20

Folio add 1

Vitamin K 2

Vitamin B| 2

Mgm par lb

Vitamin EV. 2.3

Vitamin B|2 206

ml.u. por ton

Vitamin A 7.5

Vitamin Dg 1.5

Vitamin E 0015

However, while tho diol was sharia, that Is, froo of oil stif-ratplkoting 

reealemieculos It Sill centoinsd mn*rrotlcatina mocromolocul^oo In tho form of 

proteins ond polyseccha’idOs. In other wordb It wen Sill potentially ontigonlc.
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PRODUCTION AND MAINTEEftNCO OF GERM-FREE CHICKENS

InlruductlQt

It wus decided the! germ-Free chldcm should be produced by the 

mclhud crlglnolly described by Lev (1962) • TMs decision was veuehcd beaeuuo 

first, o Imgc qutuclcvc was uwOHOba emd sodOKHy, funds were nt uvrtlcMa for 

thc purchase af cwpcrnlvc equipment. The original apparatus amd method wcrc 

mulifici end adapted where meccsMwy.

Materials and Methods

CamUructirn rf the Util The unit comsstcU ef a tube cf autuclovOba nyhm

(Portland Plames, Ltd., tythe, Kent) supported by a steel FVomc (Handy Angle 

Ltd., Haycs, MIUdlceax). Thc FVame was 36” lung and 18” wide. Il rose to 18” 

at the bach and the tap cuvwlstcd cf a 12” horhuntal plecc which wa iufaeU to 

a 10” perpendicular bam thc FVanl by r 1C” piece rf seel. This mtdc fhc 

iunctlcms In each end pert rf the FVomc and the cuncspcnding iumctlons rf crndi 

cni were joined by steel strips 36” lung. A T length rf cutoclawObla nylon 

rf 76” clicumfCvcncc and 0.002” thfoOneM was drawn over the FVame. Onc cni 

was led through o 5” UiO^m^^ nitg ani clamped to the tap OF the gedclUol 

tank. The other cni was used os an entrance until the unit was loaded when Il 

was cased using a JuMlCc eCaq>.

Etivances cni exits wrcne mode to and from the unit via the gcrmeldal lank.
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Tho gonOeidol lank wot made oO iMinloo iteel and mmoouod 20” k 10" k 10".

Tho tear half of tho top wm fitted with a eloova 6” bt diameter and 1 ” high to 

which tho ond of tho nylon was cOmped. Tho Float portion of lho top conSisled 

of o lU hitbOd at odd»lino. Internally lho leak woe partially dlvkOd by a Stool 

plalo which ton flam juk behind tho hingo for a Oq>h oO 4”.

Tho glove suppo’t was mode by joinlno o cyltdcr of StafaOse Slool (2.5” 

long by 6” dlaowtor) to a boinlibv Stool dbo (7.5” outer diameter by 6” Mortal 

dlomoltcr). Two such supreme worm boiled lo tho Front of lho Otono and two holoe 

warm node fo tho tylon so lhnt lho nylon OltOd tightly round lho glcvo supports.

Tho glcvos (Industrial flouttleli, Medium grade) worm thot vltatohod mor 

lho glove supports ond Otenlly okmpad with o Jubilee cOmp. It wov Found lhnt a 

piooo of cloth botomca tho support ond tho glove ond between tho glovo ond lho 

cOmp reduced lho wear; this being a vulnerable part.

Air wov suppled by o ccmptosecr pump (Model EB9, Edwards High Vacuum 

Ltd. g Crowley, SubecX ond StorlUiad by peeving through o fitter made of FG-50 

OHOarclmam madia (American Air Filter (G.B.) Ltd., taslltjtat InduXrlol Mate, 

Cromllngten, NarthuMRolend. Tho fitter was mode ov described by Lev (1964) cnoopt 

that tho air wav peeved It It lho apposite dhoollon ftom thot Itdlcolmd by tho 

author; lho ste^llllo* ok was lhon passed Itto lho wilt by o rubber lube (1/4" In 

dMmotor) which passed through the germicidal lank. Tho olr was passed out by a 

tubRot lubc (1/4” In diomoter) which again passed through lho ganMoldal leak.

Tho ond oO lho outlet tube was Immersed It 10% "Rascal” (Bonailkctlum chloride)

It n ccnloai OMsk. Tho unit was molnteiOod It poStivo pressure Ry ooarollmg lho
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volume uF aln Input ani the depth Uf thc nutlet tube under “lOccol” Im thc 

conical flask (Fig. la and h).

Two cages 14" x 7.5” x 9.5”, sanding an plastic tvays wcrc placed an 

the fOar OF the unit. COtem-wucI, scimas, thevmamter (250°Q, stalnCss 

steal water bowls rnd feeding troughs, nasal swabs, a Cqplln jor, tin FOI, and 

12 x 500 ml hotties rf sterile water were all added before the cnd OF the nylon 

tube was finally cltsed.

SticVIlzatlen rf the Uill After canshvuctlan and leading, thc unit was placed

in the autoclave. Fo this purpose the unit was built on r large ivuy (4* x 2’) 

which farmed thc tup OF a ivollcy; this trolley was mode OF Handy Angle. Thc 

aiv filler was sterilized separately and thc tubes hum thc unit vvnve scaled with 

shot lengths OF cottem-wool fllW gOss tuhlng. Thc autoclave diU net hove a 

top by which thc germicide could bc run Inin the gcrmeldal lank ImmeUately 

after sfccVIizlng. This problem was overcome by filing the gcrmlclUal lank 

will water before autoclaving ani odiimg thc ornccmlratrU "Rmcol” immc^i<at^^ 

often opening thc autoclave duo. Water was last FVum thc germdUrl lank during 

rutrclevlng but this diU net fall below thc level ef thc partial division. Thc 

final concentration it the gcrmclUol tank was 1% "Rnccrl” (Benzalkonium 

chlorine).

Thc autoclave was evacuated to -5” Hg and stcom %w passed In uni r 

pressure rf 20 Ih0q.in. was held fan 25 - 20 mnutcs. Thc pressure was reduced 

and o sccand vacuum was dvowm and held fun 10 minutes. Air was alOwei to
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inter tho outociovo through o fitter overnight end the unit wm dry by the 

^^!no> Tho unit wot thon removed fron tho outoekws on to tho trolWry and 

token to tha gn<etOhot!c room. The fitter wm wrapped In Kraft pepor aftor tha 

ond# hod bean plugged with cotten~w<eO, thon sterilized Ot 20 IbWis.ln. for 

20 mlnutas and thoroughly dried. The OtOn was connactwd to tho air sourco end 

then connoctwd to tho Intake tubs of the unit taking oil sterile precautions. THs 

outlet tube was cennottad to tha conlcol flask.

Equlilbratlon of tha UHt The unit thus set up end Inffatsd was heated by

upending throw Infra-rod lamps above. The twmperOuro In tho unit was ragulotwd 

by the height of tho lonps onova tho wnt. If the eggs wore exposed to tho direct 

hoot of tho loops thoy would be hsatod by radiation oa well as by cornve^tfon.

THs tMsqMoaturo of tho eggs would thus bo higher than the air tompiwatture. This 

won ebviotod by ploclng o sheet of aluminium foil between tho igjHli and tho 

ogge. The foil wve strotchod over tho roof of each oqge, ond put in position during 

tho loading process end so stiaillzod. The tompaoturo In tho unit was maintained 

Ot 37.5°C. The humidity was controlled by bubbling ok through wOtor. A 

CqpHn |ar was Kiltablo for holding tho wetor ond a imOI pioco of rubb^ lubina 

0/16" In diOmetsr) wet lad from tho Coplln |or through tho germicidal tank ond 

cennoctod by o second fltOr to e smOI pump (Type MU119/26 pump/ Austen 

Pumps Ltd., B^wet, Surro^). The C<o>lln (or ond tho rubbor tubs woro added 

during the loading procMSi and shorlllzotd in the autoclave. The second fltOn was 

sterilized In the mm way oi the first.
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Opcrqtiot for oRtoltlng ond roaring gorm-froo ohlcO—g Cleat oggs

(Thotnbmr 606) wore Inoubotod It a ocavottlotal IncuRklOf ond at day 18 wore 

oatdlod and tho oloer eggs discarded. Tho bufooo of each 19 day cgg lo bo 

passed Into lho unit was StcrlUiad by Immersing ond gently maseq^lng In 1/400 

"PoftOK D.C.R.o(Brocades Ltd., WnlfaRfOmO, Surtto), far 2 minutes nt 37.5°C. 

Frosh dlslnfoctont was used after ovary four oggs . bath sufooo Sterilized cgg 

wav next passed through lho germicidal tank ond pOoed In one OF lho cogoe uKoi 

tho shade of lho aluminium foil. A total of lwolvo oggs wov Ittraduomd.

Tho oggs did not need lo bo turned during lho two remaining doys of 

ItKubotlcn but they worm not olOrnod to Slick to lho cotton wool at tho floor of 

lho ooge. Tho chldoni hatched nt day 21 otd lho Shells worm tomovod as soon os 

posiiRe. Wktor was poured Ooto lho bowl whom lho chldoni warm dry and O-od 

wov alia given el this Slqgo. Baby ohlok orumRe (BOCM Ltd.) worm mode up It 

100 gm loti, double wrapped In polythene bogs ond heM Boshed. They wore that 

Iirodlctod at 4 hVads (WOntqgo ftcecnith lebcroloty, UKAEA, Wantage, ^fkrihrc) . 

Tho daublm-wrapped pook woe buOaoo Stcrllhad with 2W peroaOlc acid for 

30 mlnutce lho outer wrapper was tomovod lho Intot peak woe drcppod Into tho 

germicidal lank ond handed through lo lho operator. For this putpcec as For nil 

anlretace ormloagth polythene gauntlets Sterilized with 2% poiaostlo acid wore 

worn. After tho chldoni had hatched lho humidity was drcppod by withdrawing 

lho lubRat lubc ond stopping lho small pump. Tho lompaialure was gradually 

rodUood to 20°C Ry lho fourth week OO litO.
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Ammuimmt rf eterUlty Rectal twoFOs were taken at thc emd uf thc first week

OF H^e. This %m found Io be thc mos scthhc Indlccrto cf Infection. A smey 

was saincd by Gvam>s method ami 0x011101 mcracaopcolly. The swobs wcve 

streaked on to blood agw plates end MrCoikey's medium and Incuhatei aerObcally 

ct 37°C for 10 Uoys. BlOod agar plates wove Imcuhalod omwovOhaNly at 37°C FUn 

3 days. Swabs wcrc cbc Inoculated hitc RUhcVtsoi’s cooked new medium and 

Incubated at 37°C for 10 leys. SUhcurnud's amilum was Inoculated fur the 

detection rf Fungi and ^ycap^mo wore loehod for using r ^ycup^me culture 

medium (HayFIck, 196IQ Swobs wcve oho token FVum the feei, cages wOtcv 

and boiling to check thcln sttcVUly ani places OF stoll wcrc Incubated It 

R^he^i^MCt's ceukcd u^rei miNium. If nr urgunlims ware round by these marKeds 

then thc chickens wcrc cunslicvcd gerni-FvcC"

Rtedts

Gcrm-FVcc chlctaw hove been produced by this method an r number Uf 

occasions ani kept fen up to four weeks. Wen Ihc temperature ani humdlty 

within thc unit arc optimal r bach vote os high as 83% cun bc obtained. On ano 

occasion a hatch valo uF 100% was obtained. A moo usual hatch note, given 

optimal conditions, b 75%. The hatch vote under thc sumo ornditlrms, but using 

mocturlc chloride lu shclllxc thc surface UF thc eggs, Is 58%.

Thc awevagc weight rf 12 gm-hoc birds was 166.25 gm at 4 weeks cUllc 

the average weight rf 11 conventional birds was 142.27 gm, at thc sumo age.

Some batches UF eggs become eottomlmcllrd. NMmt lhb happened, every
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effort was mods to fnd tH source of wanlainlnatisn. A Gram peStivo spxim"- 

boxrliQ orgonKm (enthrecdd) usually gained wocoss through tha gorwdcWal tank.

A contomlnatad fltlcr gsnoolly rwsiltad In contumnalion of tho chlclwni by 

cocci and Grom nsgrtivo rods ot wall os spore bsorsfi. A Kola in tho gauntlets 

rasultod In tha entrance af Sta(pHrllxaxaa. Contamnotien was novar traced to 

Hoctslo present on tha ogg KhMI.

Discussion

A numbs of odoptatlent wars meds to Lev’s moshed. The ovoMOmity 

of outoclevoblo nylon loy-flOt tubing 36" wide made conStructien af tho unit 

much oaSier. A length of tubing was used unco thon discorded. Tho partial 

division of the germddol tank intwmolly muds occwm sailor without Increasing 

tho SMsawtttiIlIty to contemlrnttlon. In earlier experiments lOtox gauntiwts were 

ukwI. Thoy elOwod great mxKOwuvwrOiUty within tho unit which mwni that 

eno opwatu could both peas In and recolvo eggs. Those gauntlets vmrs, howsvvw, 

sally p^tu^. In lotwr experiments heavy duty runnor gauntlets woro used. 

Those gaunttwts, though not 01010x101011, woro lots sally punctured.

Thw vataton In tho methods of heating and Humidifying tho unit resulted 

in a greater control of those factors. In tha ond It Is thoso focters which dotormino 

tho tuccwst of the technique, sinco tho hatch rots Is dependent on tsmpwatura 

end humidity «given live ombryot. THs gsrmlcldol tank Is not IntirndWd to shwriliaw 

articles which ontor tho unit; tho tank merely acts m o borlsr onalrot oir-lumo 

organisms All artlcWs to be potted Into tho unit mvO olrwody bw ntwlllzod by
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mot other mom. Thc mod valuable medflcatlen lu Lev,u method was ihc 

Introduction of "Fortex D.C.R" as thc germicide fen sttclltaiing the surface OF 

thc egg. This proved to be on effective sotVcIUo while ov thc soma time allowing 

o gaud hatch vote.

Thc infloCd unit, cni Ihc interior OF thc unit is seen im Plate In smd h.
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Pkls la. Front OO garm-frae unit

Moto 1b. End of gemOmc wilt.



Plato le.

Plate 1b.



SECHON H LYMPHOID TISSUE IN THE GERM-FREE

AND CONVENTIONAL CHICKEN

Lymphoid tissue In tho chicken

GelUnacecujs birdS end pigoent differ from othor birds In that thoy 

have no definitive lymph nodes (Yoffsy end Cowrlce, 19&6). Lymph nodes 

erw present In watar, marsh end shore birdK (Further, 1913). Usually two 

pairs of nedst erw found: tho csrvIaotHeroclt nudes end tho lumber nodsa. 

However, despite tho lech of lymph nodos the chicken pessestet e rich plwaui 

of lymph-vstseli, the lorgwtt of which ere tho right end loft thoracic ducts.

TKeto run forwards from tho ebdoi^inai cavity on oach aids of the vertebral 

column and upon Into tho cranial vonae coves (B^r^K^^, 1960).

Although tho chicken has nc lymph nodsa It it not loching in lymphatic 

tissue. Thw thymus, spleen and tho burse of Fahrlctua erw lymphoid ergons. The 

chicken olte paatossea aggregations of lymphoid cwllt distributed along UK 

Intestinal tract. TKeto ere particularly concentrated In tho ceecoe. Thw chicken 

het two coscoe which |oin thw alimentary tract ot tho junction of the small end 

largs Intestine. The flint port of each caecum ia rich In lymphoid tissue. Biggs
ft

(1957) het doscribod lymphoid time In okux cation with the lymph vwatelt in the 

chicken. TKeto he cells "mural lymphoid nodules" end they ere found In thw 

lymph vwtaelt eccompoying tho veins In the limbi, Mt|petally tho Kind limbs. 

Jordan (1936) het demonstrated lymphoid tissue In tho 1x10 morrow end in the 

periportal region In tho liver of the chichon. Bog end Bang (1968) Have dw^i^ftd
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lymphoid llieuc In lho poraooUci and paranoial icgloni of lho ohlokon. Lynphold 

tlnuc hav boon imported in lho Skin (Bllllgheim and Silvan, 19.5?), and In this 

labotototy lymphoid ttouc hav boon scon it lho oklokon lung. Thus, lho lymplhitio 

system in lho ohiokot ii extensive despite tho look OF lymph nodes.

The Saloon The ohiokcn vplcon iv situated it tho angle Ootmod by lho junction

oO the vontrlcului end lho prwcntrlculuv. it lies slightly to lho light OF mld-llnc 

and ib hl luv is oppoBlo the hilus OF lho llvcr. Bl-ad vessels cntci the spleen at 

several paints alcag Its hlluv.

Tho iplcnlo oapiulc iv thin and oantalns many reticulum fltori o well M 

OlbrcRIaits. There arc no trabcoulao frcn lho capsule Into lho spleen. The
t

vubstanoc cf lho iplccn ii divdod into white and nod pulp though in lho thicken tho 

division ii not very definite (Plato 2a). Tho pulp, both rod ond white, Ii 

iu(ppc*led by a ictioulci Framework (Plalo 3b).

Tho itruolura Of lho spleen ii bob explained by dasalbing tho course OF 

an arloty from Its penetration into tho spleen (Fig. 2). Tho artery. ImmO dandy 

on entering lho saloon, branches lo enter lho pulp ond Ii supported by ite own 

advenlltla. Mcny OF the imOlei citonOi ond orlorloOs are cnvhecthod portly or 

oomBetely by lymphocytes (pericrtcrlclcn lymph<o:ytlo ilhmkh, CtocUIc, 196^7. 

This ii lho non-nodulai lymplhilio tissue kF Jankovlo end Ie^l^to^io (1964). At 

other points along lho arlory or arteriole lymphoid ocllv farm aggregatloni or 

noduloe which ere surrounded by a flbrcwv ocpsUe. Those noduloe arc called 

germinal control.

Tho colli within tho germinal ocntro arc nkt a homcgcnocuv population.
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Plctc 2m.

Plato 2b.

Spleen cf the oMobm. Two gcmeimol centim (GC) coo 

prominent ani onc ef the elUprotbb (Q hen boon inilcutcd. 

The oeninMrlvo thcuo capsule (Q Is seen and a pttlaterlolein 

lymphocyte sbeOlb (PALS) Is present. There Is nu cOwr 

dhsion between rod cnd white palp.

Glamaa x 60.

Spleen Uf chicken five minulcs aflor inFiOwcnotu Injection 

cf Indian Ink. The otippaMs ore outlined by thc Ink but 

no Ink Is auuxlWod with tbo germinal canine (GC).

HoemOtesolln and Earin x 60.



Ploio 2o.

Plate 2b.



PSL.?- Diagram of eMefam sphum.

A ■ artery, V « vein, GC » gMnmlirnoi centre,

PALS ■ pwtartwiciwr lymphwoytw Ktwirit, E ■ ol^psold 

VS ■ vomww ifcwiWId, PC" pulp cord.



 
 

O Haemocytoblast 
® Large Lymphocyte 
• Small Lymphocyte

Fig 2.



They consist of largo and smcll lymph^ytas, huemce:ytehlauts and phagocytes.

Mitotic figures arc frequently seen In thc centre and thc tlnglhlo body mocruphqgcs 

occur but arc nO common In Ihc chickon germinal centre. Unlike the maimmlian 

germinal centre, tho chicken germinal contra Is nO surrounded hy o dense ciree 

af srall lymphocytes. UtauNly srall lymphocytes avo found only on tha siUo rf 

the gavminal centre oiCecont te the artery. Thus the white pulp - nodular oni 

nun-nodulav - Is distributed clung tha srmllcv arlorios.

Tbo artery further dccmscs in size lu became on arteriole, o cqpUlory, 

and then enters an ollpsuli (Schwalggee-&riiel slbocch). Tha ellipsoid Is "o 

outdanultiun ef reticular fibres ami voticultomdoilbOial cal Is oveund an ortdolo" 

(McNae, 1931). In the chickon the clip^ids orc o prominent feature ani con 

bc readily domerutrotoi In thc spleen ef a chickon kllld five minutes after an 

Intravwiuus Injection ef Indian Ink. Tho Indian Ink Is seen ut tho periphery O 

thc alli|urcUU (Hates 2h ani 3a). Only varoly is thc Indict Ink soon In the colls ef thc 

allpsuid at this time. Thc chicken allpseii has a control luman berdavod by 

onddhOiol cells. These crotlotiheial colls stand an o hasr^wit membrane which 

Is rich In roticulov fibres (Plate 3h). Thc control lumen Is than surruundoU hy 

concentric lamellae af phogtxytic cells. No murclo fibres arc seen. In mot 

olUfsoUs a second ring ef vaticulon fibm is seen ohrut two calls distant from tha 

Casement ramlenani. Tha phag<^<tfc notura ef those calls con bc ia^^n^tratoi 

by Introvan<uu lnjection ef Indict Ink. By 72 heure Indian Ink Is visible In thc 

cyt^lcm of thc peripheral carM ef tbo cllipsels.

Tha framework uf thc rad pulp oenuiuls O a mosh ef vetioulov fibres.
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Pkde3h. Elllfaelda # qprn Ave Modes sAer hiecMen of Indian

talk. Nor ellpeeicb on mn In the centra cf the fleM 

with Indian Ink ef tkek penplkery.

MaihylTpecn-pyrcnin x 300.

Plate 3b. Rciicuiar fvarnwcrk Ot the spleen. The fnw cllps^^dS

dnw the ch^o^^l^le two bxefa ef retlculerq ene 

kelew the encfaetN^lliim, the ether ekeet twe eelb distent.

Landmen's methed for vettaukm fttnae ceenterstelned

with 1 % neutral red. x300.
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Wl^hi^n thb mwshwork are poaoaewes which drain Into the veins end ere thus

celled venous sinusoids. R^lti^i^li^-on^otlh^llal cells form tho walls olf these 

slnusoidb though the wall Is not complete for cells con pass between the processes 

of the rotlculo-wndotfoOlol cells Into tho pulp cords which Us between the 

sinusoids. All thw cell typos sown In thw circuiting blcod ere to bw found In 

the rwd pulp. Because of thw terminal nature of ellpsokb they era usuilly 

surrounded by rod pulp.

Thw splewn is of maxJernxil origin (Danctakrff, 1916). Erythrocytcpolasls 

begins ot ebout doy 7 of Incubation end continues only for e fWw doys. Grenulo- 

cytopolwsls, ospewkOly production of heterophils, begins ebout doy 12 of Incubation, 

reechos e peek et doy 16 or 17 end decreases In post-hatching HIM. Lymphocytes 

eppoer In the sploen et day 14 - 15 of Incubation (Damstakcof, 1916). Gwrmlnel 

centres do not eppoer till the second week of post-botching l^^e.

As well as celb of the circulating blood, cells of the plosim^yHc sorias 

era found In the splewn. These cells will now be described In detail.

Many workers egrae that the pOsma call precursor Is the fixed reticulum 

cell (Fograeus, 1948; Marsfhill end Write, 1950; Parsons, 1943; Rlngertz ond 

Adamson, 1950; Thhoy, 1960). Tha primitive reticular cell (fixed rot^c^uhjm cell)

Is found In the rod pulp cords, in hawmOtotallln end eosln stained sections thw cell 

Is ebout Bp In dlamwtor with e lightly staining nucleus which contains dots olf 

condensed chromitin. Thare era no niuskoll. The outline of the cell Is Indistinct 

and thw cytoplasm Is only slightly baophtllc. The primitive reticular cell Is not 

e phagocyte. It Is e fixed cell end appears to bw connMCtwd to Its neighbours by
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syircytlal processes. As If matures It becomes a free cdl and develops to a

Tke haeimxytoblast (VMlte, 1963) corresponds to the transitional cell 

of Fograeus (1943), the activated ret^c^uUjm cell of Marslhill and White (1950), 

the plasmoblast of Sshraley (1961) and the Immature lynphold cell of Efelch 

et al. (1949). The haemoyt<o>last, found In germinal centres and In the red 

pulp, Is a large cell with a leptochrommatle nucleus greater than 10 p In dlcmeHc. 

One or two nucleoli are prominent In the nucleus. The cytepksm shows some 

baiMopllla, sometimes as a rim at the cell waH, sometimes as scattered particles. 

The haeiTOcytoblast Is not a phagcocrtlc cell.

The plasmoblast Is a large cell 15 - 20 p In diameter. The nucleus Is

central In poslticw and has a fine chromatin pattern. One or two nucleoli are
f

present. The cytopksm Is baKphUIc, though not uniformly batoopUlc.

The Immature pOema cell has an eccentrically placed nucleus which 

shows some condensation and thickening of the chromatin strands. A nucleolus 

Is usuHy present. The cytoplcHm Is bo^oMllc but a clear vacuole 3 - 5 p In 

the long diameter Is present In the cytopksm adjacent to the nucleus. The 

cytoplasmic baKoptila Is as Intense as that of the plasma blast and Is uniformly 

distributed. These cells are found In the red pulp but not In the germnal centres.

The plasma cell Is the end cell In the series and Is found In the red pulp and 

the pulp cords. It has the typical ecaenrically placed nucleus with clumps of 

chromatin arranged In the nucleus In a “cart-whesl" or “clock-face" fashion.

The cytoplhsm Is uniformly boMopUic except for a strati clear area at one pole
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ef tbo nucleus. This represents tbo GoigI apparatus.

Tha calls ef the plosimuyylc series toko up ibo stain pyrunin In 

pvupotien te ibo RNA In thc cytoplasm. This stain, m*ehy|l-greol-pyranln,

Is therefore ef value In studios Involving plasmacytic cells. Tho hoom^^<^lo^^ 

has a largo area ef cytopOsm which stains ^^u^ly voi (py^^irtIl^^hllllc)- Tha 

nucleoli stand rut as ved iris against tha hlua nuclear background. Tha Immcaiuro 

plasma call has o similar nucleus than the baemocytoblast with some outionsatlan 

ef tha chromatin; usually o nucleolus Is present. Thc nucleus Is slightly rff-centre 

ani tha cytoplasm Is uniformly ved except fur ibo vacuela on tha cytoplasmic side 

of tha nucleus. Tha mcNuve plasma call Is smOiov than ihc immature plasma cell 

and has the character Istfc cc^c^IrVicalty placed nuoOtu with oluelps ef chromatin 

arvonged round ibo pwiphory. Nr nucleolus Is present. Thc cpteplcsm Is 

uniformly voi except fur the vacuela which Is usually umllav than In thc Immature 

plasma cell.

Tho Thymus Tbo thymus O tho chicken mas often oansiuts ef 14 separate lubes, 

seven ut each side af tbo neck. Thc lehcs are ouuxlatei with tha large Cloud 

vomit, tha most distal lehcs entering Ihc Ibaadc ca/ity.

Each luha Is plnkish-gvcy In colour and is surrounded by a thin capsule 

ef cann^tlva tissue. This extends Into thc sulbsiotca ef aach lehc te form septa 

oni divide tha lobes Into lobules. Tha septa, on penetrating Into thc substance 

ef aach lube, rnmt ani fuse with ether septa hut net extcmsvcly enough io 

surreuni tha thymic tlmuo ef each lehulo camp laicly; honca tha thymic tissue of 

each lehulo Is continuous Im Ihc move central part O ooch luha with that ef ether
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lobules. The coneontretwd lymphocytes which form the cortox oro disposed 

toward thoso borders of each lobule that abut on tho capsule or on Interlobular 

septum. The mob He Is loss rich In lymphocytes end Is continuous with the 

msdUery ttouo of other lobulws. The meddle Is richly sufpolied with blood 

and lymplhitlc vessels (Plato 4).

Lymphocytes era so numerous In the cortox that they obscure the 

reticular calls on which they lie. The greatest number of cells showing mitosis 

Is found In the *01x0^^ region. The predominant lymphocyte b thw suit 

lymphocyte.

Altfowgh lymphocytes ore numerous in the meddle they oro not so 

denssly pocked os to obscure the rotlculer colls. EpIthOlel co lb also occur In 

the mwddlo es do Hoaxo's corpuscles. HoemocytebOsts era seen both In thw 

cortex ond Io the meddle end plcnmoblosfs era oho preswit, though pltnmo cells 

end germinal centres oro not normally swan In the thymus.

Thw thymus Is of endodermal origin, arising from thw third end fourth 

phoryngwal pouch (Sc Frier ond Himliton, 1952), though Hammond (1954) presents 

evidence favouring the ectodermal origin of the thymus epithelium. Auerbach 

(1961) showed thot the lymphocytes only develop from the endodermal epithaUum 

when messnchyms Is present oven though separated by e fitter. This dependance 

on mesenchyme eppoer* to be true for the Induction of lymphoid transformation 

In thw chicken thymus (Good et el., 196).

The Burst of Falbricius The burse of FaSxTclus occurs on thw dorsal wall of the

terminal part of the cloaca end Is connoctwd to thw clooce by e short hollow
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stalk. It is a hollow unpaired organ, with cleft—I Ike diverticula or plicae In 

Ils walls. These pllcoe are thick and ore composed of polyhedral masses of 

m<ot<ptuclcar cells - the folUchM of Stannlus. The bursa reaches Its maximum 

size at puberty (4-5 months) then begins to regress. It Is surrounded by a thin 

circular layer of smooth muscle beneath which Is a contractive riaue zone 

containing vcstelt. Trabeculae pass Inward from this zone to form the stroma 

ond to Invest each follicle. The lumen of the bursa Is lined by columnar epl^hielh^m 

which becomes psodcos'arified at the cloaca.

The folUchM of Stannlus show two zones upon se^lon. An outer darkly 

staining cortex and o lighter meduUa separated from the cortex by o basement 

mMxccw. A scanty ret^c^uhjm net runs throughout the follicle (Plate 5).

The cortex consists of Uacmco:ytoblatt$, lymphocytes and rare macrophages. 

The raeduHa consists of Uaermo;ytoblatts/ smCI and medium sized lymphocytes, 

undifferentiated epithelial cells and primitive reticular cells.

The bursal follicle Is derived from a bud of endodermal epithelial cells 

(Ackerman and Kncoiff, 1939. According to Ackerman and Knosff (1964) as the 

epithelial bud enlarges, the cellular constltaentt In the nodule undergo a series 

of changes. A row of undifferentiated epithelial cells which Is conrinuds with 

the epithelial bud, Is seen on the mduHary side of the basemen mambone. These 

cells have a slightly to moderately bas<opHlc cyl^opOs^m and a soraj^what polyhedral 

contour. They often show mitotic figures perpendicular to the basement membrane. 

They give rise to daughter cells which auume a more central location In the meduUa.
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Pluto 4. Throw. Pent of Iwo lqXtCu b itwmi MporaOd by a
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Plat# S. Djna af Fdbrlslus. Part Of hm plleiw b shown wycwofpd

by the lurnn (L). Each pllco b nod# up of a number of 

folllchu (folll^ks Ot SfaBYilut) oach of which hei a 

eerlsx (C) and o irndjllo (M). Tho cortex and medulla 

b Mparcosd by a bannwnt moiob<xni. Th# epithelial 

bud (BB) b tha point from which a now folllb^ develeps.
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Plate 5



Ploie 6. Cnceum. &varoi gunmlral omlres avo «uun In thc lamina 

psqple thvoc of which have Coen IndioetcU.

Glrnnu h <O.



Plate 6



Thw doughtor cells enloige, become intensely buppltlc, show nucleoli ond 

oro Identified as hoamosjyoblosts. Tha hoomo^ytoiblosts proliferate ond undergo 

further difforentiotlon giving rise to a developmental series of lymphocytes. Those 

lymphocytes migrate fate thw cortox as do some of the haemocytoblasts.

Thus the mefoUo develops first. Bid formation occurs ot 11 - 12 doys of 

IncubOlon, hoemxcyoblost transformation at 14 * 15 doys of Incubation ond ot 

15 - 16 dOys of Incubatlon all stages of lymphocytepolesls mey be observed In 

tha mwdjUo although tho deflnltteo condition is not roochad until ebout tha end 

of tho filist weak post hotcMng.

Mature pOsmo calls aro not found either In thw mwdiHo or thw cortex 

of tha burso.

A mesenchymal oMmsnt obo exists In tha burse ond It swims pooriblo 

that tha endodermal epItheUum only gives ribs to lymphocytes In tha presence H 

the mwswnchymw as Auwrboch (1961) has shown to occur In tho morphogenesis o 

tha thymus.

Lymphoid thsuo In tha Cosco The location of thw lymphoid tssuo In the

coaca, which Is often collad tha ooseal tornli, has been dorarlbod. Lymphoid 

tissue also occurs In umOlar Aggregates along the chickon’s Intestine. Those 

oro referred to es P<oywr‘s patches.

Hbtologleally tha cowool tonssl consists of messes of lymphoid calk end 

many gwrmlrml centres In the iomlno propria. Thw germinal contras oro histologically 

Identical to those swan In the splown. The lymphoid moss surrounding tho germinal
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contras Is male up of lymplxytos, predominantly smll, and cells of lha

plasmacytic scries. Thc flist lymphocytes make thelv oppcavanca in the corco!
1

tonsil oi lha 17th day of incubation but gavminal contras ie net occur uni Il tha 

second weak ef post hatching life (Ploio 6).

Peer's patches ana hiutolqrlioallp smilov te thc caccol lorali.

Immum icq leal vcuponulvanesu In tha chicken

No study of immune responses In thc chickon would ha complete 

without soma mention of lha concept ef dis^ca^l^tion af immu^egcal *0^011170- 

noss. This idao was first put forward by Warto at ol. (1962) Following thc 

finding that antibody production was 10^0001 in CuivsBctomzod chlckm 

(Glick at al., 19&6). Tha concept is that antibody production, colls of the 

plcBmK:ytic series ani germinal contras avo dependent on on Intact buvsa and 

that delayed type hyhONqo3ltivitp reactions, humqjraft reactions oni circulating 

lymphocyte numbers eve depenienl on an Inloct thymus (Warner ct cl., 1962; 

Geopev at al., 1966).

Thc importance of thc work in this field to thc present study is twofold. 

First, a connection Is established between calls ef tha hlosmcytic series and 

germinal centres. BunKlem coupled with Irradiation resulted la o reduction In 

thc number of hloueo^ytic calls and germinal contras (Groper at ol., 1966) oni 

this was cqhelallp so when hursectemy was performed In amlbycuiic lFfa (Geepav 

ct ol., 1969). Tha absence O germinal caniros Is altnlbwOd te lock ef bursal 

cells. SaconUy, evidence hos boon presented that bursal calls Mod te tha
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peripheral lymphoid tissue (Woods and Linna, 1965) and that germinal centres 

and plasmrcytlc cells can be restored In irradiated-hjnectcmlzed chickens by 

intraperitrneaI Injection of autolcgcus bursal cells (Cooper et al., 1966b).

This seeding from the central lymphoid tissue - thymus and bursa - to the 

peripheral lymphoid tfssue - lymphoid tissue other than thymus and bursa - is 

thought to be antigen Indepemdent, (Miler, 1968).

Avian Blood Cells

The blood cells of the bird differ from those of mammals In several 

respects. The erythrocytes are nucleated. The thrombocyte Is a nucleated cell 

with a clear cytopOam which contains at least one pink granule. The heterophil 

(Plate 7a) corresponds functionally to the polymorphonuclear leucocyte of 

mammals and has numerous strongly eosn<o>htiic rods In the cytopksm. The cells 

in avian blood are described In detail by Lucas and Jamroz (1961).

The lymphocytes (Plate 7b) In the chicken ore divided Into small and 

large lymphocytes (Lucas, 1959). The small lymphocyte differs mqphot<qi<cally 

from the large lymphocyte in being smaller and bovin more condensed nuclear 

chromatin than the large lymphocyte.

After studying many Leishman stained blood fimrs from chickens, 

esptttfaUy young chickens, It became apparent that another type of lymphocyte 

existed. This cell was called a "type 1 lymphocyte" (Plate 7a).

The type 1 lymphocyte as seen In Leishman stained smears is slightly 

larger In diameter than the large lymphocyte I.e. about 8.5 p. The nucleus Is 

large and often oval or rod-shaped, as opposed to the round nucleus of the large
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end smill lymphocyte. The nuclei H the umOl end lergw lymphocyte Is

ch<e’rKltwrsltcally filled with dome chromOm, ws^wlally in the smill lymphocyte 

but In thw type 1 lymphocyte chromatin lumps oro loss dsnsw end less frequent.

The lumps ore connected by fins chromatin threads but often thw nucleoplam 

betwewn thw chromatin lumps Is almost clear. No nucleolus is seen. The nucloo- 

cytoplasmic ratio Is low In the type 1 lymphocyte compared to the large lymphocyte. 

A rim of faintly bascohilic cytoplasm Is soon oil round thw nucleus. No distinguishing 

features era swsn In the cytoplasm, no Mogonto bodies ond no hyaline mantle os In
. I

the monocyte (Plots 7c). Thw coll outline Is often vory feint.

On the belil of Its size, nuclear sm|ps, chromatin pattern ond nucleo-

cytopltsmlc ratio thU typo of cell could bw identified ond counted IndspernJennly 

of thw lorgw end smOl lymphocytes. The recognition of this cell os morphoocotaOly 

distinct from other lymphocytes was only reached oftor studying ell thw erlwfecl* 

end abnormal cells described by Luces end Jomraz.

The origin or function of tho type 1 lymphocyte is unknown but the 

hypothesis Is thot this coll Is esMolatwd in some way with thw bursa of Fab’iciue.
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A COMPARISON OF THE LYMPHOID TISSUE IN GERM-FREE

AND CONVENTIONAL CHICKENS AT 4 WEEKS OF AGE

introduction

The lymphoid ^l^Bus of germ-free end conventional chickim hes been 

compared by Thorbw&s et ai. (1957); Gordon (1959); Tharboeko (1959) end 

Reyniors et oi. (1960). Thorbwcks ot el. (1957) end Thar-becko (1959) found

that gorm-frws chiclwml generally showed loss development of the lymphoid‘ ‘ ,

tissue, fewer plasma colls end germinal centros, and a lower gemmeglobiuin 

content In the serum than the conventional chickens. They found no histo

logical difWroncw in the thymus end burse between germ-free end conventional 

chiclcim. Gordon (1959) end Reyniors et el. (1960) both reported e low 

number of circulating lymphocyte! par cubic mm. of blood In gorm-Irsa chickons. 

The present ltudy was necessary to vinify the mi|or flnMlirgb of thseo authors end 

to form e norm with which exporlmwitally stimulated gorm-freo cKIc^I^^s could 

bw compaed.

Materials end Methods

Gorm-froo chickens (Thember 606) wore obtained, reared end tested
• • i
for ^^riHy o dosaribod In tastion I. At four weeks of ago six gorm-froo and 

an equal number of eonvantlcnal chickens (Thombor 606) woro weighed. Blood 

was token from thw radial vain for hoerratollwglcel study ond the birds kiltal 

end blwd out. kach serum wes separated from the blood clot end lterwd In tho 

frozen stats (-20°0) until required.
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Histological preparations wore mode from the thymus, the spleen, the 

bursa of Fabrlclm and the lymphatic portion of the caecum. The organs wore 

fixed In 10% formol saline ond stained by haematcrnilin and eaeln and by mthyl- 

green-pyronlne.

The spleens were weighed before fixing and the weight corrected for

100 gm. body weight.

HaBlmlh^lagy a. Total Red Cell Count The radial vein was punctured

with a needle as lit passe <ove tthe rarfpal Blrnwl was sucked Into he

standard red cell pipette up to the 1 mak. The pipette was Uien fihdd to the

101 mark with a diluting HuH of the foil wing comp^i^ion (Darcee, 19511:-

Sadium chloride 0.<6 gm

Sodium citrate 1.11 gm

Neutral formalin 5 ml

DistMed water 95 ml

The pipette was then rotated to mix the diluted blood. The covefgkss 

was pushed firmly over a Neubauer counting chamber so that the gkss adhered 

arX hNertoo's co^^ree r inns appeeiatd. Both slides of the chamber weree fltidd 

with diluted blnol from the reh eoti pie*ttep The number oS mb ceHr in O 

siPI squares on each side of the chamber was counted (i.e. 5 large squares each 

consisting of 16 ohSI squares wree counted on each side of the chamber. The 

values wove subtituted In the foUcwring formula to give the number of red cells 

per cubic millimeter of bloodt-
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Sum ef nod cols In 5 large squares
am ooch side O tho chomho X ,°4

4

C. TOal WiHc Cell Count TMs was made hy an Indirect mOlboi. From

thc stained Cloud film thc numho ef leucocytes po 1,000 ved cloui colb was 

counted. This was done hy placing a cavUbaoni window In thc cyc-p^^^ of 

thc microscope which circumscribed 100 blood cols whan thc nm was evenly 

spraai ani thc cols almost touching aach other. SO x 100 cells wove counted 

ani an average value for thc numbo uf white calls po 1,000 ved Cloui colls 

Obtained.

c. Differential WUta Cell Count A hlaoi film was moic From thc

radial vain Cloud. Tha Him was dnlad In thc civ and stained with Lebhmon's 

stain (Brltsh Drug Houses Ltd.). A differential white cell count was mode 

counting 100 cOb.

Agqr-gcl Immune Umtrophcncsb a. Prohaqtlom ef Plates A cleat sheet

ef glcss 20 x 10 cm was slUccmliod on Its uppo surface ami placed In a sandwich 

box on a horizontal Corah. Two fllOn paper wicks (20 x 5 cm) wove cut From 

Whatman No. 3 pww. They wore dampened In barbitone buffer (O.OSM. pH 8.6) 

and placed parallel Io thc long edges of thc glass plate so that they overlapped 

Il by 'about 1 cm. knwgar 0.8W containing O.OSM barbitone buffer ami 1:10.000 

movhlelatc was kept In 100 ml aliquots. Ona Cottle of lonqgo was mOtod ani 

the comtomts poured over the gloss plate until the tblclnms ef the ago on thc 

ploio was about 1-1.5 mm. Tha agar was loft fan 30 minutes la set In situ ani 

was then transferred in the 4°C refrigerator overnight for usc Ihc fo! Owing day.
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b. E^<Ml^yhorool^ The central glcm plots with It# Uttar paper

wlelo wos cut from the ogor end Hfod free. Trouhhi add worHs verse cut fo hie 

agar using o No. 1 cork brnr, a scalpel and a uufo taMgg great cava not to 

damage the surface of tho agar. The noli hod a diameter of 0.4 cm and was 

separated from thw troughs on wither side by 0.4 cm of ogar. Bach trough nos 

0.4 cm wide. A drawing of this wos mode on graph poper end the gOss plots 

suhsrlmhrlon on this diagram so that thw welts end the troughs could bo cut cut. 

Thw ogor plots wos placed over ths control compartment of the Shandon tank. 

The Uttar wicks wore Immersed In O.O5M barbitone buffo In ths compartments 

on either side. Babltono buffo O.O5M pH 8.6t-

Sdlum barbitone 10.8 gm

Barbitone 1.84 gm

Distilled wotWr 1 lltao

Thw sore to bo ols^crrh>tr)rsKMd woro placed In tho wells. A small 

amount of bromphonol blue wos Incorporated In one of ths swrum. This attached 

itself to tho albumin and Iadlce^sd tho rots of protein sqpvrOlon. Thw currant 

wes switched on ond a current of 30 * 35 mA or a voltage of 150 - 200 V was 

selwctod (Vohom power pack). The current was sdtched off when ths Uuo spot 

reached tho edge of ths plots (4*5 hours). Ths troughs wore then HIM with 

tho opproprlcna ontiswra. The Uttar wicks nroe cut owoy and ths plots loft In 

tho chamber for oppnociimOtsly 36 hours to allow the prelpitln llroo to develop. 

Thw pOMs wars thin washed for 24 hours In Kalins end for ot least 24 hours In 

wetor to get rid of buffo end diffasibls protoim present In tho ogar.
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c. Staining She pseeTpItih l Ine mphns staewd wllh Chledazol

block 0.2% mode up as tollows:-

Chlo^azal block E (Gurr) 200 mg 

Ethylene glycol 25 ml

Dist^^ll^d water 75 ml

Moke up In ethylene glycol first. When dissolved odd

water and filer.

The moist egar plate wos Immersed In the stain for 1 - 3 hours depending 

on the age of the stain (longer times for older stains). Decolourising was 

oohicved by washing with running tap water overnight. The agar wos then dried 

In the 37°C Incubator.

Antiscrp a. RalMt antl-chlclen globulin 5 mg of 30% ammonium sulphae

predpltaed normal chicken serum in complete Freund's odjuvont was Injected 

Intramuscularly Into both hind legs.

The Freund's adjuvant contalned- 

0.1 ml antigen In spIIsc

0.1 ml or lace I 

0.3 ml boyol

5.0 mg Myco. tuberculosis

An emulsion wos made ond the dose dUMed between the two hind legs. 

Four weeks later 2.5 mg of 30% amm^ium sulphate preclpated normal chicken 

serum in 0.5 ml of aluminium phosphate was administered. Half the 0ase wos 

Iujeced Intravenously and the remaander was given subcutaneous ty. The animal
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wo hlci 10 nays later ami thc serum obtained stoned In tho Frozen state (~20°C). 

h. RNXXH antl-chldon IgM IgM was dutol from a DEAE

ccUulcse chromatography column with 0.15 M phosphate bdfov, pH 7.5.

Prodpltin orcs woo obtained hy Immeeoaectrohhovcsis against vaXblt antl- 

chlckon globulin and thc qgov containing thc orc formed by thc reaction ef 

tha IgM ami the vobCt anti-chldon globulin was excised taking care not- to 

Include any contaminating protein. This qgav was wostbcl, broken up ami 

homqgmizcd In Freund's complete aijuvont mature. Il woe then In|^toU 

hUNlcrWly Into thc pqplllaal lymph neics ef thc rabbit (GcuUlc ct ol. 1966).

A second Injection ef thc soma olntlgcm-"ontl□adp precipitate was given In saline 

4 weeks later hy Inlvomue^l^ ovri IntravrmKMM In|cctiam. Thc animal was 

hlci 10 days later. Thc amthovum thus produced formol a pmlpltin Una 

ugolnst chicken 19S ImmnmoglO>hUn. A pivKlpItln line was oho formed qgalnet 

7S immune IcOcu Un duo te thc shoring of light chain antigens. ^. P. C. Wllkiison 

proponed ami provided tbh anliscvum (Wllkiison amd French, 1969).

Histological oxomlnotlon All sections wore cwvOuIIp oxomlnOI. Ihfting

MGP stained sections ef splcam oni caecum a value wcs found for thc numbo 

of l^oemcn|PlOb lasts, Immature pNsmo cdh arid mature pOsmo cdh par high 

pawo Hold (x 6(X). This was data hy counting Ihc haeme^ptObtats, Immature 

pllcua calX ani mature pOsmo cells In each of 50 high power fOis and 

calculating average values.

Thc numbo ef germinal centres par splenic SKtiom was counted. Thc 

area ef thc s^tion was oolouatei hy placing Il against mm square graph popev
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and the number of germnal oestfcs corrected for 25 sq. mn. of sp>een. As 

many sections of each spleen as poosble were examined leaving cn Interval of 

125 p between each section and an average number of germnal ccntfcw/25 sq. mm, 

obtained.

ResTis

1. Weighings, The total body weights and the corrected spleen 

weights pvc presented In Table 1. There was no significant difference between 

the total body weight of germ-free and conventional birds, and no significant 

difference In the weight of the spleens of germ-free ond conventional chickens.

2. Immjn<odiegtTophore»is. The serum from ger^free chickens was

clecfr<p>torcweO and rabbit anti-chicken globulin was put In the trough* 

Com^^tional chicken serum was also put up against rabbit anti-chicken globulin 

(Plate 8). This revealed the presence of IgG In germ’free serum but the preccpttin 

line was considerably weaker than the equivalent line formed by conventional 

chicken serum.

In order to determine whether IgM was present in germ-free serum or not, 

the germ-free serum was immJnsaWcot^ophofeaeO against robbt antl-chccken IgM.

At the same time conventional chicken serum was set up against rabbit anti-chicken 

IgM. The serum from the conventional chickens produced two Innes against 

rabbit pnti-ohicles IgM, the Inner line being the IgM line and the outer line 

being formed against the common light chains of IgG. The germ-fre° serum 

produced a faint IgG (light chain) line and also an extremely faint IgM line.
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Thus thc gorm-froo chicken serum contains bull IgG oni IgM though In FOv

loss amount than In conventional chickens.

3. Haelmaol<ery. From thc differential white cell count ani tha total

white call count thc trial number ef heterophils and large, smUl and type 1 

lpephocptcl was Obtained. Those ora protonici In lha form of o hiti^vo^m 

(Toda II) oni Individual voltes In Table V.

From tha ovovogos thc number OF typo 1 lymphocytes In thc germ-hoc 

chickens was found la bc 2.5 times os great os tha numbo OF those calls In 

conventional ClvUs. On tha other hand, tha numho ef mill lymphocytes In 

tha garm-Froa hirns was approximately 1/5 that in conventional Civis. There 

wcrc more circulating heterophils In tha gam-Fraa CirUt than In tha conventional 

CirUs. However, whan the ''Student’s" t test (BNlcy, 1959) was applied te thc 

values In Tada V no significant diffeonca was found between tha same call 

typo in aach group.

Thc total numhar OF while Cloui cells In thc gcrm-Fvoa hirck was slightly 
3

lower than that in tha conventional CirUs ( conventional - 14,716 whx/m ;
3

govm-FVoo - 13,626 wbq/mm'*). Tho total number af voi Cloui colls In each 

group was almost lha same (ToCIc II).

4. Histology. SMcon Thc spleens OF gom-frce chlckee differed

from those OF thc convoitionol chickens In two vct^rctl. Thc gorm-froo splccns 

lacked gcvmlnol canines and contained very few cells OF thc hlo•maoPlc series. 

Thc number uf gavminal centres in sections OF gorm-FVoc and conventional spleens 

is presented In Table III. Five ef tha gcvm-Fvoc Cirds contained no gavminal
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cam In the McHcm wxomined end the Sxth bird hod onw gomninel contra In 

the eleven sections examined. The difference in ths number of cells of the 

plrnmicytic seriss wes apparent on obswralton, however values erw hrwswnlod 

In Table IV. Thare was a ligniflcaaf difference In ths number of cells par high 

power ffeld In woch of thw throe cell typos counted end ths number of mitotic 

Agues wan sgnlficontly lower In tho gwrm-Irew spleim.

Immature lymphoid cells wore swsn In both group!. These colls wore 

most prominent round tho slihsl>dl but wore obo sewn In ths rod pulp cords.

Ths Immature lymphoid cell wm similar then thw hesmrwrtoblalst I.e. about 

8 p In diameter. Ths nucleus was prominent ond wm oval rather thon round.

On hosmltlrcalin end rain seined section! ths nucleoplasm wm colourlen 

with delicate chromatin threads which formed condOnsod dots et thwlr Intersactlos. 

No nucleolm wos Men. Tho cytopOsm wm indeSlnct end showed no bmophille. 

Thw call outline wm Illd^Ood. Using m^lt^^ll-grawn-pyronln m stain tho 

cell showed o narrow faintly staining rim of |pyr<nnln<o>hillc cytoplasm. Thw 

nucleus seined a feint blue end egeln contained no nucleolus.

Pwrartarioler lymp^x^lfic lheaths ncrs present In ths spleens of both 

germ-free end conventional chickens. Ellipsoids wore squally prominent In 

both groups.

Cawcum Like thw ^ls^n# thw caocal tlauw cnntainwd fewer of woch

of ths cells of thw hEsKm>oytic series countod; ell SMctlm of ceocum from gifm- 

frwo chickens contained at least one germinal centre. AU ths conventional 

casco crnfa^nod germinal centres. Fewer mitotic Igum wore sewn In thw gorm-
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free caeca.

Bursa of Faobrcius No difference could be defected between the bursa

of conventional and germ-free chickens. The bursa In both groups had normaiy 

developed fol^hB^^ with a clear cortex and ^kOjHp with haemae'tablpsta on 

the mduHary side of the baseirent ^(1x0)6.

Thymus Again no OiFFF•renoc could be detected between the germ-

free and the conventional thymus. Cortex and ^wOuHp were equady distinct 

In each group. Haelraw|tablasta were seen at the edge of the cortex and HpsopPs 

corpuscles were present In both groups. Very FCw Immature plasma cells and no 

mature plama cells were seen In the thymus of either group.

Discussion

It Is geneady agreed that the lymphoid rissue of the germ-tree chicken 

Is under-developed - In terms ot lack ot proliferation ot cells of the plasmacytic 

series, lack ot gemlnal centres and low level ot gaum-gotbnn tn the serum 

(Thorbecke et al. 1957; 1959; Gordon, 193P). The same conclusion

Is fCPcheO In this study.

Thorbecke et al. (1957) evaluated the plasma cells and germnal centres
’ * - 5 1 ’<?«

with an arbitrary scale ranging from 0-4. A value of 0 meant that no such 

dements wee present; a value ot 1 that they were only scarcely present; and so on . 

This was an extremely subjective method which gave no Information about the 

frequency of germinal centres. In this present study haemy tab lasts, Immature 

plasma cells and mature plasma cells were counted In the spleen of gen^free and 

conventional chickens. From these figures It has been shown that all three cell
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types orc significantly reduced In gam-free chickens.

Because of tha Importance of germinal conivos In this study It was necessary 

te hova o vclwClc and reproducible method ef counting gomlnal centres. ThorCocko 

at gl. (1957) applied thelv orbltvavy scale. This method Is net vcproduclClc ani In 

their laCIcs gives a misleading Idea ef thc frequency UF germinal contras. IUoOIp 

tha trial number UF germinal contras In a spleen would have boon tha hast measure 

Cut no method UF reaching this figure could ha devised. It was possible to count 

the numbo UF germinal ccnivos on a cross-ration UF spleen Cut because seme srcticms 

wove large ani some wove nmll ibo fgurc was Mectlnglcm. Howevvc, tha area 

ef thc ration could bc calculated ollhov From tha microscope stage av bc pks^^ 

tha section on top of a piece ef mm. square graph pop**. Tha numbo ef germinal 

ccntvcs could then ba axprwisoi os o number par unit area - tha ovoo taken was 

25 sq. mm. This than was raally a erasure of tha doraHy ef gomlnal canivos po

unit ovoa In that particular ration. It did not toko Inie account thc germinal 

centres In any othov port UF thc spleen. Another part of thc splccn moy hove boon 

particularly rich In germinal centres. Tfaoefoe other s^tiora hod te bc looked 

at but those rations hod to bc sufficiently FOr opart that tbo soma germinal centre 

was not cut oni counted twice. From othov work on germinal centre dimensions 

It had Seen found that tha gcvmlnol coniro measured 91.9 * 23.5 p x 75.0 *■ 19,7 p 

(based on measurement of long ani shift axis of 100 germinal centres). An Interval 

of 125 p was ihcncfovc allowed between each ration 0x01(101 and as moi| 

sections os passible wave exoeinci From thc piece of spleen available. Tha nuMser 

ef germinal canines in each ration was then corvcctci for 25 sq, mm. and an
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average obtained for the spleen. In the end this did not measure the total 

number of germinal centres In a spleen but It did give o measure ! germinal 

centre frequency which Is rep^oducible and, given that the spleens are of the 

same size, compare C^be.

Using this method no germinal centres were found In the spleens of 

five germ-free chickens and In the sixth chicken one germinal centre was 

found In one of the eleven sections examined. Germinal centres were seen 

Is all the sections from the spleens of conventional chickens (Table III).

Gordon (1999) and Reyslers et al. (1959) recardcd that the number of 

lymphocytes per unit volume of blood was lower Is germ-free chickens but gave 

no vdies for the different types of lymphocyte. In thb study the number of 

circulating lymphocytes per unit votarne of Wood was slightly lower Is germ- 

free chickens this Is conventional chickens though the dlffmrence was sot 

significant. The lymphocytes were also counted separately as type 1 lymphocytes, 

large asd siraCt lymphocytes. The ffxdSrgs pre equlvcrap. From the average 

values there appears to be considerable difeeronce between the numbers of type 

1 lymphocytes asd smll lymphocytes Is the two groups. Yet because of the 

variation In Irxllvtdupl values (Table V) there Is, Is fpet, no statistical 

diffoence between the same cell type In each group when the V teet* Is applied. 

This disparity suggests that further work must be done Is order to determlse 

whether the germ-free state has p real effect on the number of each cireulptSng 

cell type.

It would seem that the mpor stimulus for the development of the
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lymphoid tiuiuw fe the Intestinal flora, linco ths germ-free chickens locked 

this Flora. Ywt, dw^ite the fact that thw amount of gamma globulin Is lower 

end that there erw Fewer germinal centron end cells of ths hlasmlcytlc series, thou 

wntitlm do exist In ths gorm-froo chickens. In order to account lor thU It must be 

remembered thot although thw germ-free chidoms erw Froo of ell llv'Oig mlcro- 

orgensms thoy ore not entigwn Free. Thw diet contains moro-molecules which 

may bw antigenic end thw dust from thw Food, bedding ond thw chickens themselves 

may bw antigenic. It hes also been wsablished thot dwod bacteria era present In 

tho diet and have boon sown In Grom sained Films from rectal ^^bs. Reynnisrs 

at gi. (1960) wos unable to dom<ouhrito ent’itmdiss to dietary proteins - corn in, 

gelatin, yeast extract and hog protein - In geirm-lm chickens, however ho was 

able to domornlfroto so-called natural and todies In unstI mUlated gorm-lras chickens 

but this was rwlotod to tho prawncs of dead bacteria In ths diot. In thw present 

study thw oxislWnco of germinal centres In thw cowca and ths presence of mors 

plOsme celts In tho caeca then In thw spleen of gsrm-lrwe chicEons (Tabla IV) 

would support thw Idea that on entigwn In tho diet Is tho main Simulus In gorm-

freo chickens.

Thw low level of IgM ond IgG would bw consiSwnt with thU low grade 

antigenic stimulus. Van Muter ot ol. (1969) have lhown thot ell ralerrmllly 

derived IgG Is eliminated From thw circulation ol normal chickens by ths third 

weak of lire end thot thereafter ths IgG level rfaos to a level oF 80% of an odult 

relOrence pool by ths fourth or fifth weak of life. IgM, none of which Is derived 

from thw hen, rsis sharply ollor the First week of Ufa and rooches o pmoE level

(51)



of 78% of the reference plasma level by the third week of life . Thus it seems 

that the IgG In the germ-free chickens (4 weeks old) cannot be attTi kited to 

the hen, but that both the IgG and the IgM must have been synthesised by the 

germ-free chI^Uess.

The lock of di^^^e between the thymus and the bursa of germ-free 

chickens asd the thymus and bursa conventional chickens Is consistent with

the Idea of these organs os central lymphoid organs which pre antigen Inswnitlve 

(Miller, 19£3)» Further, the lock of germinal centres Is the spleen and the 

reduced number of cells of the pknmH^lc series In the germ-free chickens 

coupled with the low level of ImminsoldtaUn support the theory that these 

structures are as^<^i<ated with pntHx>0y production (Cooper et a!., 1966).

Hevlsg estabUsheO the degree of lymphoid development Is the un^l^lmulpted 

neonatal germ-free chicken It Is sow p^sble to study the reaction In the lymphoid 

tsssue when the seorscttsl germ-free chicken Is stimulated by an antigen. This 

is done Is Sestios III.

(52)



TOble I

Body wcIqXto ami #>^a woigSw (comoclod for 100 qw XaUy , wWgW . W

ctigowUenal a^>d chlckcm af FOur w—la old

Body %v0hh (gm#) Splcam weight! (gno)

C^nvmtlonal Gorm-f™. ComNMtftanal

195 185 .140 .046

195 200 .202 .094

135 140
*

.275 .108

175 150 .144 .110

155 155 .08 .121

210 140 .150 .104

Awap*

170.8 145 .146 .101

No ignFfiot’it dIVaomca bdwoem thc body weight! It each group. 
Nu tig«nifloant difference between tho spleen weight# It each group.



T«Ww H. of oirwulatEig Oood colb Et wcovwoHwnal

end forai-faM whEclum o# four waala



total
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type 1
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4*
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2

1

large email 

lymphocytes

■ Conventional

heterophils 

0 ■ Germ-free
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Tobin III

Number OF gonoinal con##» per unit grog In cnwwitlonnl

and garm-fr— chicken ot 4 week» old

Chicken No. of iccHots No. ef GC'« per
Mq. mm.

Ccnvrnttlonol

to 5 i3.t

11 6 12.3

12 7 15.6

Gem-Free

31 n 0

32 Z2 0

33 n 0

34 •n 0

35 n o.»

36 15 0



 

 

 

Table IV

Average number OF eoeh cell type and mltotle figures per high power

field (x 600) In conventional and germ-fee ehlchem at four weeks old

Heemoeytoblcets
ConoatloMl

2.3
Gore-Arec

1.1

P
< 0.001

Immature pknmo 
cells 1.0 0.4 < .01 > .002

Pknmo cells 0.3 0.05 < .01 > .002

Mitoses 0.5 0.1 < .002 > .001

Caecum Cenwentional GOM-FrOC P
HacaMopteXkm1# 2.6 0.8 <0.001

Immature plasma 
celk 1.3 0.4 < .01 > .OM

Plaeom celb 0.2 0.05 < .05 > .02

MIOcct 0.4 0.1 < 0.001
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SECTION III INDUCTION OF GBMINAL CENTRES

IN GBM-FREE AND CONVENTIONAL CHICKENS

lefrodu«H<w

Tk# gemicwl esntra wot First dbccvorod ond dowrlbod In mammals by 

Flamming (I&8Q. ^nexiM d Fbn nuodmr oF nilotic Figwros whloh It oontolnnd 

ho orgood thot donghtor oelb produ^ by thorn divblons wore pwhod out os 

tho roodt of o slow ocntrtougcl-prcssurc moohonlsm ts Form Fho pwlphorol loyor 

oF moll lymphocytosn Thoso mnall lyrnphooytns sulheRueotty oetorad As blood 

stromm. Flemming's opinion wos that Fho gorosnel omtro wos o slto oF lympho 

oytopoiosb oF tho body though It must bo oddod thot ho did not omslder thot tho 

gormnol osetre woo tho only slto oF lymph<cttytopclnsb of tho body.

In tho 19201 Hollmon (son Bvkh, 1929) on tho bosb oF o eumber oF 

cbscrvcficns, critic teed Flemming's thooy. Hsllaon notod ttot tho noglnol 

boro did not grow olotg with tho growth oF F lommleg's gorHeol contra ond thot 

tho mrnglnal zono d the smill contras did not surpom thot oF the lorgo oeeSres.

No ralotlon botwson Hotic Figures ond the Uze oF the eoglnol zone could bn 

Found. Ttcesltloecl stgges Fom the contra oelb to the smll lymphocytes wove 

never sen, neither In the centre ItraH tor towords the mmgfoal zone. There 

wore oFten many mocrcphq|Rs ond rmeIikv hegmueets It the germinal omtie. 

Hsllaon Further Rlewwed thot In hueems germinal central oppmred only seme 

time oFter birth oltfough In the bet months d emhryoilc life o acnslderobb

lymphocytes . Holloon orrived ot the working hypothcU

(53)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

that Hm weondary nnduUm were "railon eeWras" agalmt foreign brihmta 

erWelng the lymphotis Him. A smsll mount #f kmlc sWhStowee itomWohid 

prodtxstlwi prnoMS rmd # kegs onmmf lead to necrahloiG ehanget. Thus twe 

theories of gerntmil emfn kmteHrn ezbted; eMWr they were centres ct lymphocyte 

production (Plemieing) or Aey were sites of lymphocyte destirM:tlcn (Hellmm). 

Hlstolagleally, Flemming's germinal centre conetoed of an outer dork mobting 

zone of lymphocytes mirraundlng o paler staining centre of emdlum and large 

lymphocytes many ef wMch wore undergoing eMtaris, scattered retkwlar cells 

orZl a fsw macrophageg Hellosm's reaction centre oho consisted of on outer 

dark stalnlng zone of lymphocytes surrounding o paler stabling centre eontalnlng 

few lymphocytes wlA only rare figures, mattered reticular cells end

numerous mocrophngcs ond cellular debris.

Belch (1929b) argued that If Helbrnn's theory was ccrMt then It should 

be pasdble to Induce the development of gerednal centres e^^rlem^tt^^ly sa that 

they could be studied In oil stages of their development, Belch (1929b) 

therefore lnlected staphylococcus ef low vkulenee suhcuoneeusly Into rabbin 

and studied the changes In the draining lymph node and the changes In the number 

of clrcul^^^ng lymphocytes. He found tho germinal anntrns were formed but 

that at the tlms when lymphocytes in the Wood were highest tim germinal centres 

were abmnt, The converse wos also true at the time of the highest development 

of germlnol centres no Increasm In the number of lymiptesytas In the bleed could 

be found. He concluded that the original concept of Flemming tha the germlml 

centre Is o site of lyrnphocytapolesis could not be accepted, Bwlch (1929c)

(54)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

reached the same conclusion offer Intravenous Injection of staphylococcus In 

rabbits.

However, in on oralomleal study of secondary nodules based on experimentally 

umslmuloted rabbits and humans EHrlch (192%i) desorbed various forms of the 

secondary nodule which he said represented different stages In germinal centre 

transfarraltfaa. In Als sequence he described o lyn1phocylapoletlc germinal

centre yet he denied the lynqpxxytc producing function of the gcrmlnol centre.

In the some way Sjovall and Sjovill (1930) and Heilman and MAHc (1990) though 

they described and Illtstrated lyffl|pKo:yt10pd•tic centres agreed w!A Heilman 

that the function of tire centre was the destruction cf lymphocytes. Thus It 

Is quite clear that the proliferative activity of the germinal centre os described 

by Fleceelng does exist. Mwrimwr (1928) In on Isqxcttal csseussssrt dsssribcs 

the lymphacyiop<0•ria centre as being In the octlve phase.

The objection that no germinal centres are present In the neonatal animal 

though lymphocytes are present In lorgc numbers would only be valid If It were 

Insisted that the germinal centre was the only site M lymP*aoy opoesb. This 

was never Flemming's contentSon. And Ehrlch's observation that o lymphocytosis 

occurs In the blood before the development of new gcrcdnal centres does not 

disprove Am proliferative activity of the centre.

It was left to Conway (1937) to explain the contradictory opinions on the 

structure and function of the nodules of the lymphaHc tissue. She Injected

B. ff^^^ytogenes Intravenously Into rabbits and kllCd the rabbits at close Intervals 

oftor »h. time of toiMtion. UWnfl »hle mlhvd Conway (1937) dlucoMr^ that

(55)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

primarily the nodule wos tho centre d o rapidly proliFerottag Focus cF c^lb * 

e geredtol centre * end thot enly a•actdnri^y did It become o site eF destroetlrn 

otd phngccytcsb » o reaction centre. She empho^^ed Ae need te realise thot 

the ly/upholc tissue wos very loblA otd thot Its oppaoraece ot ony given Mme wos 

only o renecHot oF Its tUncHcn ot thot time. Thus the spleen From on oniml 

recently esposed to e tatie would cottoA ssoty germlnol centres whereo the 

spleen From on onimol kiie^d sosse thee oFter aapcaura to o toshi would ccntoA 

Fewer germinal centres but more reaaHcn centres. Coond)/ (1937) suggested 

that the lysrphoMc nodule underwent o cycle which begot wlA o IynpAcaytopcItoHe 

phose (Flemmtag) or oative phose (Mtaxlmow) ond regressed to o depleted, phagocyte 

phose « the ration centre oF Hel^om. Men Ab "liFe cycle” eF Mm lymphatic 

nodule Is oppraefoted Heltomt's objeetions to Flcnccleg'a ortglnoi theory becom 

uedenlotdoble.

Conway (1997) acreldcred that new germinal centres ceukt develop 

oeywhere It the lymptotic tbsue oF the lymph node or It the while pulp oF the 

spleen dependently or Independently oF pre-exbtitg centres. Two or mere 

cycles oF proliFeratlon could succeed eoeh other A the some nrnduA ond o noduA 

couM cce^oit boA e IympfaxyttopCetia ond o reaction centre. The noduA 

could revert A diffuse or loose lymphrtlc tissue otd nodules eeu A ortoe In diffme 

er loose Iys|pKCtIa tbsM. Altfough Conwy did not A the end expAA the 

futaHan oF the germnal centra, opart From IymphcaylcpOAas, her AskAnce on 

the dynamic, IcMA, tolure oF the germinal cmntre, though perhops too dy^tnulc, 

wos ot Importml certhIluMcn to the undentmdleg eF the germinal centra.

(56)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

However, He Hmm's ebsevotiom connot be dUmbed simply by nyAg 

thot he wos looking at the terniml sages of a cyclieal reaettan. The nnntvlSwtlon 

ttwt Hellmoe and kb sudanlfe (Ehrlch, 1929b and e; Heilman end Mil A, 193% 

SlovaH and S|<avlll, 1990) ende to the study of germinal centres was the ffodlng 

that germinal centres were fumed following challenge wlA bacteria or bacterial 

torins. Other workers (Oster hind, 1938; Rlngertz and Adamm, 199% Congdon 

and Mo^odon, 1961) mode the same discovery and the effect et Ab was to 

a^^cl^iA the germinal centre wlA the Immune resperarn. GHmstedt's (1936) 

finding that germinal centres were absent from germ-free gulnea-plge imported 

Ae Idea Aot the germinal centre was part of the cellular vnMpnnse to on l 

stimulus.

A general terms It was ogreed that following the Imtv:wnnous Imjnctlnm 

ef boctierA or boderAl tonln the first reaction In the spleen was a lymphoid 

hyperplasia In which some auAorv (Befeh, 1929b and c; Ehdch and Harris,

194% Congdon and Mak!medan, 1961; ^ann^^ 1964) deraribed the breaking down 

or diseociatlom of exhting germAol centres so that they rnerjed wlA the surrounding 

lymphoid ISsuo. An Increase In the number of circulating lymphocytes enaurved 

at Ab time and woe followed by the appearemne of new germAal aemtvee A the 

rn>leen. it was abo n•taSlbhnd that part of the cellular to on antigen

was the proliferation of pknon cells (BjamnSae and Goreem, 1943; Fqgrroeus, 

1948) and tha Hmm plasma ccIIs produced antibody (Fograeus, 1948% Brlch 

eol., 1949).

(57)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now, while there h comWcroUc evidence ta support the hypothesis 

that tlie fcrmaHen of gcrmlnol centres Is a collularr response dependent upon the 

lcccunogcnAlty of the A|octod stlneilus these expcrlmnts were w^ft^^^tory 

because of the existence and the effect af antigens other thon the test antigen.

The experiments were ca^llaated by the tareunosgonA effect of an intestinal 

flare and a contaminated envbonmwin. This meant that germinal centres at 

various stages of dcvcopcNnt and numerous cells of the plasma cellular series 

were already present when itm animals were chalMnwnd wiA the tail antigen.

These changes obscured the changes Induced by Ac test antlgen.

The effect of cntlgens other than ttm test antigen con be eliminated by 

administering the tost antigen ta on animal which is nmntahmri A a gcrm-frec 

environment - and that Is what was dene A this study. It must bc added, however, 

that even this germ-free environment Is not com>l*t*ly saliStaclory since it Is not 

antigen frooi the diet contains non-rapiicating antigens.

A frction II It was shown that these nan-’repllaollhg antigens orc af 

minimal offoct. Tho spleen of the four week eld unstkmlaCed gone-free bird 

docs nat contaA any gonnAol centres and contains slptllttoantly fOwer cells 

of the plaseocytA series than the four week old esnventienal Mid. Thus these 

nan-repllcalAg antAm con be Ignored and the test antigen studied In o sploen 

which b virtually uiretlmskhed.

Tho situation emy be stated ttwsi tho sploen af the nowbcm chkhmn 

contains no germinal cantreg germinal centres ere present A the conventional 

chicken at faur weeb of qgo hut are absent A faur week old gorm-froe chickens.

(58)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The hypothesis b tho grnmAal centre! arc indueed by extraneeue antigen! and 

tint under owpnlmnllol geme-tvee eondltiom gnrmlmol cnmtree eon be Induced by 

odmAlmratlGm of a ^N::lle ontlgen. Further, by enomnAg the tipleen at 

different times afAr the AltAl lnjection it «m heped te reveal MnenAimg of the 

cellular evrnnb Involved A the fnrmatlam of the germinal centre.

A mvIm of nmpevlnmnts foli<Mm A which mi alfeeept wos mode to Induce 

flere-imal ccihc lnrmetinn. A nmpevlcmmf 1 cm orrei^t wan mode ie indunn 

germAol centres A aanvnmtiOnbl Aids usAg ShgUa fe^m^i os antigen. A 

Ac next two nxpevlmemle a soluble protein aitlflern (human Mrum albumin) «■ 

administered to 7 day old germ-free ehlckem (mpt' 2) and th 7 day eld aamventlambi 

ealcrlsmi (eopt. 3) to fadum germinal cemivn felmatlUl. A the remaining tAree 

nnpee’lmnmt» a staphyloeoccus Isolated from a ahlkaen was used as antigen. The 

Mtaphylanaaau• wot given as a primary Ajectkre ot 7 doyi old (o^>t. 4) end at 

21 dbyM old (empt. 9) end an a Mcondairy Ajentinm at 21 days old (e*pt. 6), the 

primary lmjectlem hcwl^ benm glveM at day 7.

MaheAli and Methods

Chickens Germ-fee aaiakems were produced and eeantoinnd or dernrlbed A

Section I. AH chickens, whoAe germfee er camvemtiemal, were Tharnbnr 606. 

AntlQwa

o) Staphylococcus

Isolation and Identll^aatian. A staphylococcus war Mated from the rectum el

a chtcanm and grown In pure culture on blood qgw. This organbrn showed haemolyeb, 

It war oatolore pmtiltlire, and aaaoulaM poUllUre. It was Mm^lHvn A pmnldllA

(W)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(1.5 until), ompBlIlta (2 po), totr^^l^ (10 po), crythrcmycltc (10 yg), 

cIonkMIIi (S m)> end chl<o<or<FP^ntacI (10 pj). The staphylococcus wos nan-

lypoble wlA the foHrntlng staphylococci* phoges • Phage gp 1, 29, 92, 92A, 79,

80. Phage gp II. BA, SC, », 71. Phg gp III, 6, 42E, 47, 53, 54, 75, 77,

89A, 84, 89. Phage gp IV, 42D. Not oIloMed, 81, 187. ot Routine Tert

Dilution (RTO) «d ot 1000 RD.

rl|epooTtct StaRdoro tinpcmla^a 9 el d saline wos odded A o 24 heur

eulture eF the orgotlsm ot blood ngnr ond the culture suspended usAg o sterile

bant gloss rod. The suspension woe troesforred to o sortie Universal otd Ulled

by heatipg ot dO C For one hour. The auspensict wos woshed three Hmes A ralAe

ond Finolly suspended A 9 ml 0.19 M NoCI. Using Boon's Opoclty Tubes the

suspenSoR wos Found to acntalt 12,000 million crgnnams per ml. The sterility eF

the sM|pnnslct wos wecked by otteeptAg to grow o loopM oF the nuspeM^lot en

bleed qgor. Ne boderA grew. Using Als emthed several oil (quote eF staphylococcus 
9

sulspnraict (12 x 10 os/cd) wee prepored.

P^pnpalntIclR oF rabldt otlI-lSgh,ly^<x:ta:cus serum, An odult robHt wos Aected 
9

Arnwencualy wlA 0.9 ml oF the Stoedord Suspension (6 x 10 or^^s. This wos 

followed ot weekly Intervals For three wrotk by 0.9 ml cF the Statdod SuspeMloe 

subcutaMousy. The rabbit wos bled 4 doys oFtor the lost brn^. The bleod clot 

wos •lowed to retract otd the serum removed The titre oF ottibody osoAs 

staphylococcus wos mooned by ot qggIutlfcMcn to# A titre oF 1/912 wos

obrolrm^.

(40)



Agglutination Test. Selal dilution (1/2 - 1/1024) of antiserum was mode In

saline to a final volume OF 0.25 ml. To this 0.25 ml of antigen was added. The

antigen for the agglutination test was prepared by raking a 1/25 dilution of the
g

Standard Stuperoson In saline (I.e. 4.8 x 10 oig^ral). The tubes were Incubated 

at 37°C for two hours then placed In the cold room (4°C) for 20 hours and read 

wiA the eld ef a hand lens (x 5) at room temttrature. A known padilue, a knoee 

negative, antigen In saline and serum in saline were also set up as controls.

b) Shigella timmerl

The culture used was an acetone dried Shigella flexneri serotype la (NCTC 3) 

prepared as foikws. The purity ef the organism was checked by ,

biochemical and serological tests and its smoothness confirmed by colonial appearance 

and salt stcObiity before and after culture. The organ bm was grown on C.C.Y. 

agar (Gkdbtone and FI Ides, 1940), containing 0.5% (w/v) lactose for 18 hours 

ot 37°C. The harvested rattera! was homeefenrIzel, filtered and acetone dried.

Thb antigen was provided by Dr. D.A.R. Simmons.

The aft|kltinatien test for Sigel la was performed as for the staphylococcus 

agglutination test except that the antigen wos used at 200 pg/ml In 0.15M No€l.

c) Human Serum Album n (H SA)

Ciystaiine human serum albumin, "purified" tehrlngwerke AG, was ln|ected 

In 0.15M NaCi without* adjuvant. Batches 3202 and 2653 were used.

Atroductlon of HSA to the germ-free unit

The HSA (120 mg) was dissolved A 6 ml of 0.15M NoCI and divided tote 

two equal lots. The solution was sterilta^ by a Hammings filter using a cellukae

(4!)



 

 

 

 

aaeiata mamArnm (Ohmiri Ltd.). The HemmAgs Hhsrs wm gum or 2,000 rpm 

until oil Ac loli/Han powsd tivough Ae mMdfarams. The ftiamd HSA wan ahnafcnd 

far sttelllty by vemnvAg a leepful under HmdA co^Ii^I^, sfreotdeg en te a blood 

Oger plote and Ineub'aHng at 37°C. if no grewA was nblalnnd after 72 hours the 

solution was eomsldared te be stmTA.

The outsldo of the HSA contalnm was stedllzcd by placing In on oqueous 

solution af 2% poawtic osM (v/v) far 20-25 minutes. The containers were then 

passed through the gssrnL. (dai tank into the germ free unit using a s noire geMinAt. 

The outside of the plastA cenFoAer of o 2 mi pre-rhodlbwd (gamma Irradiation) 

syringe (GHIcHO) and of o pre-shellixsd needle (Gilletts 21G x 1.5) wore aho 

shellbrnd In 2% aqueous pe^^^^lc acid (r/v) far 20-25 minutes tiwn passed Into 

the unit,

A^oductl^en of ^ephyl^^ee^us Io the germ-fires unit

A rakem (2 zd) Of the Standard Step melon was transferred Io o sftel A 

M|su brttA, Tho suqpsimlon was ehsehed tor stmHlty by suturing a loqpul on 

bleed pgar ot 37°C. V no growth was obtained after 72 hours Asn the nppomtew 

was eensiderod to bs sftelA.

The outside ef the B|ou, the outside ef the container of a pre-shoFlSmd 

2 ml syringe and the outside Of the asnlarner Of o iw-shellAed needle 

(29G k 1^16) were steriilnd by piecing A 2% aqueous penacetic acid (v/v) for 

2D~25 minutes, The Hams wars than passed t^^ugh the germAIdol tank into the 

unit usAg o sterlA gratiAt.

(62)



Microbiol Toting

The chickens were onessed for ^^rllHy os described in Section I. A rectal 

swob was token from each bird before It was removed from the unit In addition to the 

routine microbial testing.

Removal of o chicken from the germ-free unit

Men the unit was set up for stelllzatlon In the outockive o sUf^clent number 

of ou toe lovable nylon bogs wcs placed In the unit. These bogs were mode from 

outoclovable nylon lay -flat tubing (Portland Plastics Ltd., Hyfhe, Kent) heat 

sealed to form bongs 12 Ins long by 5 ins broad.

The chicken to be removed was placed at the bottom of a bog and passed 

Into Ae gerrelicldal tank where It was iwcalvod by on assistant wearing a star! A 

gauntlet. The chicken was Aus removed without destroying the stmillty of the unit.

Eoeh chicken removed was swabbed per rectum, weighed and killed by 

decapitation after stunning. Blood was removed to obtain serum for antibody 

esrimrtlon. The bursa, a lobe of thymus, caecum end half of the spleen were used 

for corner flonal histology and half of the spleen was used to obtain frozen sections. 

Phogphate CurFared Saline

This was prepared by dissolving 17.532 gm NeCl In 4CC mi of Ay20 

No2HPO4.2H2C plus 100 ml of M/20 KHgPCL ornd oddirq distilled water to 2 lirras. 

The pH was 7.2 wlA a concentration of C.15M NeCl.

Preparation of Antlsero

1) Antiserum against HSA. An adult raUbt was injected with 0.5 ml of o

^ote-^lm-oli emulsion containing 5 mg HSA and 1 mg of heat UIM human type

(43)



Mycdbcdeiun luhraeulols (cpcpAta FfM^-type adjuvant]). This wee dlvdAd and

given A twe equal ddu subculoMody A eoeh hAd teg A second A|cotion ef 

5 mg HSA A 0.5 mi of alumAhd phoqphen was given portly eUxcfl<onaady and 

partly intravenously four weeA Ator. The rabUt was bAd 7-14 days Ater and the 

Avel ef antibody estl'mled by a precipitin Act esAg dubing dlAAns olf antiserum. 

The antigen was used cd 100 yg/d A 0.15M NoCi.

2) Antlasuim egalnet ehieken gamma gloAdA. TMs woe prepared os described

prevAusly (p 43).

Frgpa’qtlcn olf f Aorescent onll-HiSA

20 d ot a serum showing a high antibody level to HSA was pre^lplltoted et 

4°C with o final eonaentratien ot 90% eeeeonlum suifdnen. The detune was sttned 

during this p^oecrn and the sthrAg contAued for 19 minutes. The dnAre woo spun 

A a refrigerated eentrlfage alt 3,000 ipm for 19 minutes end ttd •^ermatant discarded. 

20 ml of heV saturated asenenlum ulohen was added to the oneclDiteito and the^n^sr esse msnss ^^nic seesaws seen s^rs-s^ss^c^n^scsrs®® ^^ssnsr sss^^ss n^^s s ne ® bbb.^b snwewBi bs^^sb

prodpitaA brolcen up wiA a gkns red. The detune wsn aliened A stand fer e funthm 

19 ednutes end then spun down as before. The preelplAAd glebulA was dtaotved 

A the sdnlmum vdume ef 0.19M NoCi dd dtolysnd against neverrai chdga !

0.19M NoCi A e aall<phanc sec mnll ne sulphate lens appeared A the dtatysoA (I.e. 

faHure A preallpltato barium sulphoto when e few dkgs of 2% barium chloride A added 

to 2 d of acidtfAd dtalyscan).

The preAin eonaMhretlen et the glebulln une evaluated by CMetrclphetc■nilry 

nt 280 mp usAg UV Ityht and enough ontAerum te ecntoA 100 cg ot pretoA was 

used for ^liufatlen.
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The anfhorum wot placed A a imall beaker provided with a mozlrarieal stirrer 

end surrounded by an Ice bath. The globulin was diluted, If neceHKvy, with 

0.15M NoCI te 9.5 ml and 1.5 ml of freshly prepared C.5M of c^b^n^tts/^i^l^note 

buffer was added (buffer • 3.7 gm NoHCO° plus 0.6 gm NogCO^OThydraus) plus 

distilled water to 100 ml. pH 9.0). The mixture was vigorously stirred to yield a 

vortex without frothing. 5 eg of Anely ground fluorescein isetMocysnOn (FITC) 

(G.T. Gurr, Lid.) was added in small quaitittas to the stirred, cooled, buffered 

globulin mAture. The sthflng wos continued overnight ot 4°C A a eoM room.

The flee flucr’ccrrrcmeuoe remmed by pos^Ag the mixture through o S^jhadex 

G-2S column. 10 gm cf dry Sa|phodex G-25 was suspended A PBS and artsr sw IIAg 

the grains were poured Info a goes tube 50 cm x 1.0 cm (Internal diameter). Mmn 

thA hod settled and wee washed thieugh with PBS the rnoreshdaas-gAbuln ndxtuve 

was carefully pipetted en to the top of the satunm. TWo bonds appeared and the Amt 

band to come through the coAsei was collected, thb beAg the FITC-Hhed g AHA.

The no^-s^M^ rheNSHNenee was resewsd by pomAg the FITO-lAtad globulin

through a cokum Hf df'-ehyacmlnoethyl eellulae (DEAQ (Motman). The coAmn

was prepared usAg 4 gm e/S DCAE cellulme powder suspended A PBS In o 50 x 1 cm

gAm Abe. MOn the eokmm hed settAd and was equilibrated using at Aast 4(X) ed

of PBS the FfTC-lAhed globulin (5 ml) was added to the top of the column. As ft

passed down the cohimn It separated Ate a fast moving bond with o Aw rAcllSNseAt

proleA ratio and o slow moving band with a high rhttrseaslnsproteln roHo. The 

lost hand ^OB mi^lisx’l nan^^mclris flulds■csmcs aid wes collected.
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Ffcrally Ihs conjugotw worn mdwemd to e convsnlm! volwai, 3 ml, 

by dhhfydrntlan cpalirt Qmbrnww 20 m (Q.T. Gww, Ld.) and o drop of 1% 

rMrriMoLato wa added a# prassvaifviaK

hnyartiwi W H^ecsc^ qf»ti ribahm pew^ ptosmi

This ean|upala wa p-pood by the «m#ksd dMarttad for the prap^tiaa af 

f'llararnennt onll-ISA.

P^apnruHnm a^id lnlaalaVll^<niiaw^aa ■talalao of tWaa

bab nblnkan aaa kllid by do* npitaUarn offor Utonwtum oad hsa qpWm laamvad.

b mom divided bds hee cod Saif fUad b 10% faraoi nallnc far aanvnelilmnnl bbfotapy; 

the aUbar half wa t<db#d ea ihc wall of o ibla walled gtaw iefno reeled wilb a

cl -TD°C.

SmHos 5y Ihtek wore ■■ In a cryonot of -20°C, plaesd on o gbm mSnaesaps 

glide asd walled mid Mlad la a ■Dram of wean ab, The MaHlaaB wans Bbaa Road la 

ahsaluto awthaaol ml rsoai lamparakao for IS miawfas After bShg rapMly dried la 

a aumnf of warm air iba ■miIoss wore ■SdroBd la aaa W Iba fsiarnrlaiB ^eu-

I) To demaansnto fbi pocnaci of qnKfen (HM or chlnben (gwwsa glabilla)

Tha nasties wars hydrafad fy briefly dlpplag la PBS. Plsorsessbn UballSd

(or cwM tbdslea gasses pob^UaB) was Hwa applied an a drop dhe-fly ever 

Ibs ■satiea and the os^tioa lOft la a wolst sbsnber af room towp^lu^ for 30 nlaetas. 

Tha oaatioaa ware Hwa aaahad to PBS wIiS MaradNoaf du^lop for 10 ■Inuto: bOlars 

■mjaflno b PBS.

II) Te lcclnnrtsefra fhc Branana of aa^bady to HSA

A s^tiaa of HSA (2 a/ml la 0.15M NaCQ wos fbt implied io Ibe hyd^Hcd
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•teflon for 30 minutes. Aftor a 5 mfdto wooh In PBS ^i^re^en lobol^od antl-HSA 

wos added far 90 dnwlae. The taeflonft ware finally wuhad and Hduntad In PBS.

Tha "sandwdi" teahnfqya obo detach He prs»nea of antlgan In lha Matten 

but when two adjocwf maHm ora tasbad by aeeh mttCodf antibody con be 

di^^ant^l^hd from antlgan by Its piaaanoa only In Ae saatlon stalnad by the twe taym 

ot the "boindwleh" technique.

Fluotaseen^ wdc^eccepy

The tissue seetkm ware arandned dlcraKO^Oledlly using o Wild M20 rioracope 

flted with on Omani HBO 900 high preNure mncusy ore, oil Iwmrslon ebjontlvmc 

and a cardioid bl-reflectlng dark ground eondemr. The exciter filter was a UG1 

or a DG12 and the barrier fitter (Mhot) was a GG19 ar an OGl re^oectvsly. 

isotope labelling of the antigen

Hunan Mrum albumin (HSA) was noee labelled with radloMlne by the 

direct on^Hon technique ot Hunter and Greenwood (1962) udaig chlero^^a-T 

and thlO•ulph^to-troc lsetepn (IBS9 lodl^^1^2^1 from the tOldlechcmlcnl Genre, 

Amersham, bn^lanfll.

HSA (9 cg) was dhselved In 0.5 ml of phasphste buffer (OJM, pH 7.%.

The top o^ the i•atepn viol containing 0.5 me Iodine 1-191 wan removed with foreeps 

and 0.2 ml of the HSA ftoktlon together with 0.25 ml olf cMaratelne-T (1 ag/ml bn 

phosphate buffer) was added to the viol and the contents alowed to Interact for 

1-9 minutes. AAeablflejIpJPIte solution (0.1 ml of 2.4 eg/nd In pheqphate buffer) 

was added to convert any FScc Iodine to todden 0.2 ml potonlum Iodide (10 d/d 

In pha•rftete buter) was added to act as carrier Iodide.
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The labelled protein was them separated fam the free Iodide Ions by pamlng 

through o Ssphodex G-25 oolusm. Praetlons were eellootad Ix 2 mt omounto and the 

radtaaetvlty and the protein canoentratfan ef each aliquot determined In a well 

counter and Sjpoctrapha;amOtor reqpMtfvely and the Intensity of labelling snpramcd 

□s p/pg.

The tabeiled HSA was provided by Dr. J.M. Stork.

6^tlm^<don of serum antibody level

QuwXttativa estimation of antibody to HSA was carried cut by a modncetlon 

of the method of Fanr (1998). The trade labelled HSA was used et a concentration 

of 1 pg/ml. The serum was used neat (0.1 ml) and serum from c^s^itlsxol and germ 

free chickens four weeks old wars used as controls (2 tubas olf 0.1 ml conventional 

chicken serum, oxa for xejpatlva control and one for trlahlsroosefle ocid (TCA) 

control; soma for ga^m-hoe sarum]*. To all tubes 0.2 ml of antigen (1 pg/ml) was 

added and after mbu.;g the tubes wars lOft evenlfO° in tha coU room. Saturated 

ammonium sulphcdc (0.2 ml) was added to all tubas sxcMspt TCA controb to which 

0.3 ml olf 1^ trIehlaroocatic acid (TCA) was added to precipitate all the protein 

present. Tha tubes ware mixed and loft for oxa hour. After spinning for 30 minutes 

at 3,000 rpm the supernatant was removed and discarded fam oil the tubas except 

the TCA controls and the nojgrtlva controls. The supexotant fam these tubas was 

transferred to cSax tubas. The precIpitatSe were than washed by the addition of 

0.5 ml olf 40% ammonium sulphate to oil tubas except TCA oontrob to which 0.6 ml 

ef 10% TCA was oddad. Tha tubas warn again spun and the supernotest discarded 

except for TCA controls end ncpcrttva controb which wars agals kept. The
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praclpltaon worn finally rmwT^^n«rfsd to 0.5 ml of 0.15M NoCl and the rndlaaet^viIy 

to rim tubw maanulrsd to a well-typa sodium Iodide eryTtal ^It^ttl^tl^^n count*.

This method preclpitatas all tha globulin but only thot omoffit of antigen 

attaK^sd to ontfimdU globulin. Tha rndlaa:itvltu of the precipitate Is than pro^otlonol 

to ths amount oH antigen present and this Is assumad ts bs linearly praDotIona I te 

tha amount of sminc onfitady.

Because of the very taw level of anttbcdy peasant the results wars anprassed 

os s psrcantaga Sf ths total ontigen bound by .1 ml ef serum.

Ths count far ths negative control was mb rootsd from ths TCA control to 

IM the count ranjs- In eiqpaiments with gam-fas chickens under four weeks old, 

sarum fam unltflmJlot■d four week old germlraa chickens was used to ths controls: 

to ONMelments with neonatal conventional cMckons, ssrum from unitlmjlotod 

convs^l^^onQl four weak old chickens was used to ths controls- The count for eoch 

Individual tubs was orr^ad ot by s^b^ra^t^ the oppreprlote negative control.

Each tubs could than be snprsasd as o percentage ol total antigen uesd.

Histology

Mall oF the spleen together with the thymus, caecum and ths bursa el Felatclus 

from each bird was planed Io 10% fSrmol sallns and paraffin sections prepared.

Sololng was done by kanlraelMylto and aosta, LeMmon or Glesws and mtittyU- 

green-pyronln.

Tha fall of the spleen used to provids sections tor I^mu^no^uorssasnt satoing 

was obo used to provide sections for Lehhmon staining. These sections wars cut with 

an Infervol of at leas 125 p.
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Germinal centre counts and oeil froquancice were calculated as before.

im^nuwc^^cctTOphgBcl•

idowmeCeotrophorc•I• was carried out on described p^avieul•y.

bnonlenwh

1 • QducHon of gcrdnal centres after OSire^par^^cncql ln^tCn^_^

SblgClg - fonemrl

b^wclemnfql  design

Twelve conventional 3 week eld chickens were given 10 pg H 9h(g0la fCnneri 

In 0.15M NoCi totrop«rlteneolly. This was followed by c further 50 pg 3 doys 

Iator and a final 30 pg 4 doye after the second dose. The second and thhd doMs 

were also given by the peritoneal route.

Twelve central birds were given 0.5 d saline lnlropcrltenaal!y when the 

test bUds were given AMgeHo FCpu^I.

Seven days after tha feet Injection (I.a. at 5 weeks old) all tha Mads ware 

weighed, killed, tha qplocni removed, weighed nsd ncevion• mode. Scrum 

obtained from the bleod for a ShigOla ogglutnMHlon tort.

Remits

Weight cf birdh (overage 3 standard deviation)

Shgella group Control grog

274.5 3 13.2 gcc 2Bfe.6 3 24.6 gm

No dig^mi^^t dHVCrcnce.
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^ight of tot—w (overage * mowdasd deviation, eoeh spleen a«metsd 

for 100 gm body weight)

9rigella grasp Contrail goup

0.231 * 0.095 gas 0283 * 0.027 gee

Ns slgsdttaant difference.

Gerwlxot eentiss (overoga number * skmdsrd devtatiox per 25 sq. am. 

of spleen)

SMggSlo group Control soup

11.4i* 5.2 135* * 8.3

No sigsHlecnt dlffersxsa.

Agglutination test

All the sera sf the Sdigslla group govs s poriWvs agglutination tert. 

The tires varied fram 1/4 to 1/256. The sera fisss tha emlrol group 

were all nsgrtivs.

Summiwry

The number of gmxSSmi eenfcss per uXt oss In the spleens olf calnvsntlanal 

aMahm lnjacted tntr^terltone^lly with o total of 80 |yg Ahmla flexml et 3-5 

weeks of ags did sot differ slgnlflsontly from the number of germinal eentrss psr uni* 

area of splSex In wxs^lss^ll^sd coSml birds. AnHbody to SMpeHa tSwxsrl was 

detected bt ths serum of stimulotsd birds. No embody was found in the serum 

sf unaHmulotod birds.
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 2. tladuc_Tinn of gornsinql ■■tiros ofioi iiCTniperih<y>eqi to|sat^on of q aniublc

pvoiein ontHm (t^) at doy 7 to garwrUea obWons

hqwrimMiiql dsslgw

Gens-fios cM-hem were IolseIed tatraperH<anoaIu wHh 10 mg HSA at 7 

day# of age. One chicken was removed ot day 7 without kovtog bean (n|eated and of 

tha remOodsr one was removed at day# 2, 4, 6, 8, !0f 12 and 14 altsr ln|osticn. 

Rsnjltn

DqyC Doy2 d^4 Day 6 Oy S Day 10 Day 12 Day 14

wt ef bird
(gm*)

40 62 95 90 100 110 120 160

wt ef spleen 0.06 0.089 0.07 0.082 0.092 0.083 0.14 0.13
(lor 100 gm 
bdy wt)

Histology

The frequencies of tha loomxyUtabixl, tha iaunslura pasma cell and ths 

mature pkamo cell to tha spleen ars presented to Plate 9.

From tha ■nth|y-*grsan~pyranlno (MGP) stained sections the ial■wI0a features 

wars obearved. At day 0 (7 days old) bsfora stfimlcafonf ths eli^oids wave ths 

prominent feature ol ths chicken spleen. Thy stood out dus Io the lodS of other 

■laments. The pulp between the alSpnadh consisted ol supp<oting reHcur•■^ldatkeltal 

cals and blood cells; immature lymphoid cells could obo ba seen (Plata ICa).

These celb which were also seen In ths tour wssk old unsHmulatod geno-free spleen 

and desa’ibad Io detail (p 47) hod a lotge lgjhtly staining nucleus and o thin rim of 

pyrontaiopUic cytopa*m- No nucleolus was toon. A law hasma:ytablasts wera seen 

■nd oaca^llonaGy a cell was seen which had Ihs ck■oo^lstfcs of on Imonturs pas^ma 

cell.



Plato 9. Graph of frequency of different cell types In the rploon

per high power flad fol^^ing stidlle^loh (day 0) ot 

7 day old germ-free chlchons %Mi Kuran scrum afluedn 

The (Whody produced b •kasc os % ostgca bound.
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Af day 2 oftar iOiBoHon of HSA mom hor^/#—yfo^lain and Immv.ura lympkeld 

aelk wore prosanf Is fho ip I eox than at day 0 (Plots 9). Pkamo oelk mors oko ces 

nvnmroui• Mony ImmOuro lymphoid oelk lowld dtill bo soar round ths alllpeolds.

At day 4 after ln|oeticx of HSA tha peak hkeWgloal rscKtios wom asox (PO&a 9) . 

The reaction woo charactorisod by a considerable Insraoso Is ths number of hoamocye- 

blosts. These Mik wars orrcmgod round ths periphery ef ths slilpmkh ot tho |usatios 

with ths white pulp (Plats 1Qb). The haanocyhabloste wars sot found IX ths ollpoatMk 

nor wars they found asKwfoted with tho parfartarloler lymphmcylc sheath. Tha 

hasmoartasloetl wars rnabily cosfixsd ts thb pJ-sihlpKdd site. The nuodrxr of 

iossatura ptasnso calls and mature plasma eelb was oko hrcroosed and tiers wars many 

oUtohs fgurss.

At day 6 ths heafmaoytoblo«ts wars loss obviously arranged round tho sIHprolds. 

by this time ths cellular reaction was taking place In ths pulp curds. Thors wars 

fewer hoemaqrloblasis then ot day 4, about the soma number of Immours phsms 

oelk but mors ssotura phase oelk.

At day 6 oil three sell types wars lOm bequest fo ooaurronco (Plate 9) end
t

tha aelk ware agofa soon In the pulp cords and slnusoldl.

Os the Mowing six days ths number af soth call typo decreased but now 

reached tha level soon lefors stimulation. The splSex ot day 12 showed very llttSt 

reaction.

On ns section was o germinal contra or ths beginnings of a ganmtaol costre 

soon. No change fa ttm mmfrar o lympbsiySe woo Ohoo^nsd fa ths qpleax and thora 

wes no Isrihnrattlan oH polyn•spr*wuo^om lOuoaqytei.
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Gmmlnel —nlrc ■ounlc

A seztion fram 7 dIHmnnt lovok Of oach qplcen was examined. No 

ocrmiral centres ware scon ox cny scrtfan.

The caacwm Showed no ocHUkr reaction #c the antigen. Garedncl centres 

wsoc first seen ot day 2 after antigen odcdntSknaMcin and wore Brosonl hr tha soma

nKcnbcn in oil the chlOhmw romsuod thereafter. Tho second day after addnlishnCHon 

of antigen was tho ccventh day after addition of food.

At the ccllul9 level the burso olf Fo^IcIus and the thycon showed nc ddnito 

change In arohlloaturc during the period olf onamlnationf tho orgass mmcly imzrmncd 

hr sfae. Hktolqg Unity tho bursal cssd cocco wane fadfottrgulshoblc from tho adult 

mgorw or from tha 4 week old gcrm-frce organs.

Staining with yiuereeeent onti-UttA

Savona soetiice from oach qplocn wore stsdnod by the direct method fm the 

detection onfiocn and by the sandwich method for the detection of antibody, 

Neither antigen nor antibody was ^ound in sccHcn Hom tho HSA sHawlated gcrm-frcc 

birdh. At each staining sosOlen dbc conjugate was used te stain by the dhoot end 

sandwich methods spleen seettans fram adslt birds known to contain antigen mrd 

antibody. Os sdl ocoostans both aitigon end ontibody worm detected.

Staining with fluorescent onHihtatam gamma gObuHn

S”ccx scums wore srainod with rncreooonr cm-ehicken gcnmm gronuiin

by the dhcct mdhod. At day 0 no gmmno globulin conhslntag colls wore soon.

At day 2 after infection of HSA o fCw isolated gomssa globulin containing cell wore 

scon hr the rod pulp. At day 4 the nunfrc^ af ganuno gtabulhr containing cell hod
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 Increased. Thora oppoorad to bo fawsr gooses globulin containing cells ot day 6 

but ot day 8 thora wore numerous gammo globulin containing eelb. Os day# I0,

12 and 14 mony gammo globulin oantoinlxg cells wars soon though tharo did not saem 

to bo os many os at day 8. Tho saining was considerably reduced though not alMnatod 

by mixing ths ^ko^scant rabbit ontl-ehcdsm gonwao globulin with an equal volume 

of chicken gaovso globulin, spinning down offer 1 hour at room tamperaturo and 

Solntng with ths supernatant. The tocf that ths rabMt ontt- HSA failed to staix 

also acted as a control.

Antibody to HSA . Sorum from ths chickens was assayed for antibody content by o 

mcodflcation of tho Fanr TeS. The results aro presented In Plato 9.

Tha e^mu^t ot antibody was extremely low but was present and It Is soon 

that ths amount of antibody rosa sharply from 8-10 days, day 12 was poor but ths 

amount of antibody was obrot ths same at day 14 and day 10.

Summary

Alhaugh no gsrmsol contras wars seen aftor Intnaperlfanoal lnfection of 

HSA In germ-froe chicloss a pyr& I nap^llla cell reaction was soon Ix tho splaen.

No antibody containing colls ware detected by ths fluorescent antibody tschsique 

but very smill quantities of antibody wars detected by a m•l^cariox of ths Farr 

tost.

3. Induction of germinal contras after intrqpq^itancol Injection of o soluble

protois antigen (HSA) at doy 7 Ix coxvsntiosal chickora 

ExparI^wnfal design

Tho experiment conducted In gorm fraa chlckonis wos rapoatod In conventional
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chickens. Those chickens were ths mbimb bread and age but were kept under normal 

condltons ol huslaindry. The experlmental design wm athsrwilo as In ecped-nnt 2. 

Roults

Weights

Cay C Day2 Day 4 Day 6 Day 8 Day 10 Day 12 Day 14

Wt. of bd. 
(8«m)

35 43 50 30 75 90 85 75

Wt. of 9. 0.086 0.074 0.102 0.084 0.091 0.13 0.092 0.13

Histology. Tha spleen iron ths conventional chicken at 7 doys ef cgs (day 0), 

before stimulation, contained awe plasmacytic celh than the co^<^i^<ablB gormfrso 

spleen. At doy 4 altsr ln|ectlon of HSA thsrs was an in^Baes In the number ol 

pkmwKytic cslk though this was not as ok/tan os In tha compaabla germ-ires spleen 

because of tha relative plo^secBlular activity In ths conventional spoon. On tha 

follow tag days tha canwontlarml spleens dlffaod from ths comparable ^ern-fiw spleens 

In Ihot tha plasma cellular reaction did not subside but continued at a hiprnr level. 

Germinal centra count. Frem tha lekhwon stained frocan sMtiora token from five

different levsh of tha spleen Ihs follc^ing values wars obtained:*

Day 12 Day 14Day 0 Day 2 Day 4 Day 6 Doy 8 Day 10
Av-roga no. 0
oGcy

0 0 0.7 2.4 0.68 0.62 1.35

25 sq. mm.

Germinal centres were fhst seen In tha spleen ot day 6 end wars present ot all 

wb«o]iuent days on which Ihs spleen was enanlln^. Germinal csntres appeared In 

tin caecum from day 0 onwards ond emre calls of ths plaMenciUrlc series wars seen IiMn 

in the coMpa'abia gcms-irsa caecum.
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Tho buna and thyewo did not differ hhtolo^ locally from tho con|F•obio

gorm-froo buna and thymus.

Fluorescent antl-HSA. Ublng ths direct snoOhod of staining on splaox sscHens no 

ontfoox was seen at day 2 but at day 4 a few vary faintly staining antigen scntalnlng 

calls wore soon. These calk soaamd to So arranged round ths oli^^^cis but they wore 

fOw Ix number and exfromoty foist. No antigen was found ot any subnsqnoit day. 

Using ths s^id^ich techsiqua antibody containing cells wars first soon at day 6.

Those cells occurred In ttm rod pulp though not many ware scon- (Flats lib). Faintly 

staining antibody ooitalning colk wara soon at day 8 but none was soon In ths sploss 

hum any suhespuo1t day. Nolttair antigen nor qntllody was soon In c germinal centra 

ot any stqga.

Ftuanesclent antl-chlckas gorona globulin. A fsw gammo globulin containing cells 

wore soon at day 0. The number of thoso calk IXeraosed at days 2, 4, and 6 to reach 

o pook ot day 8. At this stags (Plata Ho) ths rad pulp contained many gamma globulin 

staining colls. Ox ths foltaring doys ths section loomed to contain as many gemma 

globulin containing calls as ot day 8. Tha number of stained calls ox every doy Ix 

ths conventional chickens was greater then ths ox ths comparable day ix ths

gorm-froo chickens.

Amlbody to HSA. Slum antibody to HSA was esHmcPod Sfy a nMoHfeatlcx of ths

Farr Tod. As ix ths gorm-froo birds ths tlfts rosa sharply botwoox days 8-10 but 

whereas tho gsnb-fnoe animals rosa to 3.125% antigen bound at day 10 ths 

conventional onloMk rose to 14% axtigas bound ot doy 10 (Plots 1^.
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NhOs Ganna globulin sortalnlng oolk In ths qplasn of a

ssnusstlonal cMakan 8 days altsr rill^nulk^^^sn wM HSA 

(15 days old).

Flusrssssnt idbUt ontl-odli:gsn genms globulin, 

dbast rtnlnlng x 800.

Piste 11b. Twe sell# ssstalWng srrtlbady ts HSA In tha wMts pulp 

sf tha qpsen Sf a aaovonllo^sl chicksn 6 dc^s after 

ln|sstion of HSA (IS days old).

Fl mt roUht ontl-HSA, sondwlsh stsMng



Plate 11a.

Plate 11b.



Plate 12. Cemporbon Of amibody production to HSA mcprened ce

% mifOan bound by 0.1 ml tmdlluted snum In eanvanHanol 

and gnrm Fine cMckani. Tha antlgan wca administered 

at 7 doy old (day 0).



%
antigen
bound
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Plate 12.



 

Summary

GrMRlnot contrM and a pyronlxoUllt cell roacHon wore sees In ths iplosx 

of convosHoxol chickens given HSA by the ixtrapsrltoxsal route. A few spKCflc 

antibody containing cells wars defsctad Ix tho rod pulp and antibody to HSA was 

found ix the sorum by a modfi cation of tho Far ta^^.

4. Induction ef germinal contras aftor Inttevahgui lnjoctiro of a particulate

OXJig^en (l*nphylotocth) in ganm-fros chlckoxs at 7 days old

design

Gorm-froo chickens wore lnjoctsd intracerdia with 0.25 ad of tho Standard
V

StapJhyIaooccue SulSPSwBon at 7 doys old. Oxo chicken was remcuod without having 

Soar lx|octod and one of tha ramalnixg chlckoxs was removed at days 2, 4 and 6 

aftor injection.

Results

Body and spleen wol^tts

Day O Day 2 Day 4 Day 6

Wt. of Sd (gm) 50 51 65 77

Wtof hp (for too gm Sdy wt) 0.06 0.075 0.12 0.10

Histology. Spleen -* In those s^ti^ no diffOrsntlal cell froquaxcy counts wore

.»>ade since ths reaction was not uniform throughout tho qpleon.

At day 0 (7 days old, Soforo Isjoctlox of antlgox) ths olllp>adJS wore prominent 

Ix ths spleen because they wore surrouxdod by imomture lymphoid cells. Thoso calh 

occMrad ot ths junction of ths eIllpK>idl and ths rod pulp. Is tha pulp cords a few 

haexb^y»aslaete were seen and ^c^siMX^lIy an Immature plasma cell was soon but a
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mature plama cell was ma. Blood celb wore present In the sinusoids. The 

perfarterlelar lymphocyte sheaths (PALS8) wm not an obvtarn feature of the sections. 

The PALS* were small In diameter and were only seen around some arterioles.

At day 2 after lnieetlon of antigen the ellpootlcb were not prominent because 

they not ringed by Immature lymphoid cells. This cell type was reduced In 

number. However the prominent feature ot thb stage wes the hyperplasia elf the 

perlerterioJor lymphocyte shoaths (Plate 1&i)„ The sheaths wee increased in number 

ond In size. The lymphocyte was the predominent cell In the sheath but scattered 

between the lymphocytes were haem(ocytobtasfc (Plate 13b). These haemMcytoblasts 

tended to occur In greatest number towa ds the periphery of the PALS. Only 

occasIonoU/ was on Immature plcamo cell seen in the PALS and no mature pksma 

cells were sewn In the red pulp cords all the stages between the haemMcyobiast 

and the motor* plmma cell were sawn.

At dOy 4 after In|eetlon of antigen Immature lymphoid cells were again seen 

round the ellipsoids. Immature ptcnma cells and mature plasma colls were prominent 

In the pulp cords. The PALS?1 were fewer In number and less reactive but the striking 

feature was that In a few PALS* the hoemcxsytoblcBts hod become aggregated (Plate 

15a). This clump of cells, almost entirely hoemittcytob'osis, was clearly delineated 

though not circumscribed by fibrous tissue as In a manure germinal centre. Yet the 

aggregation was quite clearly a germinal centre. One such centre contained only 

haemocytoblasts except for three or four reticuloendothelial cells. Another centre 

contained haemxytoblasts but os well os these and retlculoandetihatol celb smU 

lymphocytes were seen.
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Mole t2n,

Spleen if chicken 2 dap oftor ln|Mfim b

■taphylaccMcui lot# a 7 deu old UH. A owner o^ 
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Plate 13a.

Plate 13b.



f taf 14. Spi^ ef geno-fCee ehkrimi 3 day# ofnr foeNfthn of

itapkyhcBMCMC Inte a 21 day old bird. HmiiMKefdblantB

J33 3^3^3 ^3^3^ I93^3^3CBf^3

tathyk-graen-pyranln x 200.



Plate 14.



Plow 15q , Spleen of garawfree ehleken 4 day# offer fofaafticm of 

ttephylttoeeio Into a 7 dny old Mid, The hoennocytoblaefe 

in the pwkrtarloier lymphoeyW ii«Mth have oBSWOoted 

Into o ffe^iq^f^lliebla germlnol eenHe.

Mr my k^een-yyranin x 900,

Plate 15b. Spleen of permfree ehfeken S d^yi offer h'leotion of 

sfophyacHe?M feta a 21 day old bM. The drfWHve 

cireuneorlbed genie Inal eenHe Is sean aenfelaleg bath 

hoermeetoebnti and iy^hoay^.

Methyhpeen pyrenln x X0.
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Plow 14. Spleen of pmra-fiiw ehlehaa 7 dayi after a MMtnmtey

ln|ecHon of siipkykaKeKus HtW a 21 day eM HM. 

Five clFCunaerited germinal arnm ■■ teem.

Gleasa x 60.



Plate 16.



At day 6 afiar ln|ectien of antigen the qpl^m appeared very like the rplOam 

at day 0. Tha elllptods emre Muronmded by lmmotare lymphoid sells, vary few 

PALS* ware seen and no gormfoal contras wore lean In any of the paraffin sections 

(9 secKem). The upborn at day 6 differed from that at day 0 In that leeaotwro end 

mature plasma celb were teen In the pulp eord In greater numfei.

Coeeum - No hoocHor to antigenic stlawlottan wo teen In the ecmaum. Germinal 

can tret wore pretent In tha aoeeum at day 2 (7 days after addition of dlot| and remained 

at a o^t^t level throughout.

Tbvmu and burea • No hlltehglleel changes were teen bi theta oroans.p 99w wop ^^bo w^^ppp ™ p p p^p-p wo p wqsg p powo p wp opw^^p ph pp p^^p b^p^b^o p® p

Gemelnol centre soot. From tim LetWrnan stabed freoen teettans token from

5 different level of the spleen tfe foiornfog volbes were obtained.

Day 0 Day 2 Day 4 Day 6

Average no. of GC* 0 0 3.3 1.23
per 25 tq. mm.

Staining with fluorescent ontj-odnakon gommo globulin. At day 0 no gamma 

globulin containing eelb were teen but at days 2, 4 and 6 after injection of antigen 

a few such eelb were teen ht tha red pulp. There teemed to be about the tame 

number of gamma globulin containing eelb on each of three doye. No geradnol 

centres ware teen fo any ef tha seetfonB.

Sttylhyococcus agglutination test. An agglutination test was perfaemd te defect 

antlfcodlee to ttophyloeocaw using sera from days 0, 2, 4 and 6. No antibodies 

ware found ht any d these tera.



Following fafraeom bt|«^cHon of itophytoeoccl Into gonwfoo ehUhom 

(7 day# old) gendinal eentrae were found fa the spleen. The cellular reacHon wo#

ehonoBterlsad by a hyperplasia of the pOTkofteroIar lymphocyte sheath and a proltfera- 

Hen of pyronlnopililc eel Is. Germinal centres wee formed In tha perlhlterlalar 

lymphocyte sheath and In the early stages consisted almost entirely of kacmaaytoblalts. 

No antibody to stophyloeoecus was found In the serum.

5. hduetlcn of germnel centres Offer fafrgyenous Injection of o partleulate

antigen (staphylococcus) fa gen-free eMcke# ot 21 days o|C

Eyarlmen te l deign

Three gem-free ehloherni wee gtvan 0.25 ml of Standard Staphyleeoeeus 

StfsNerwIon Intocerdla at 21 days of oge. One ehkhan was removed at days 3,

5 and 7 after faction.

Resits

Body and s?lean weights

DoyS Day 5 D<a 7

Wofbd 1240 128 140

W. of 0.24 0.16 0.15
(for 100 gm bdy w»)

Histology. ^laen - The reaction fa the spleen following the primary Infection of

sfophylocoeeus ot day 21 foUhwed the some pattern os Aot seen following the 

primary Infectien of parttcuiate antigen at 7 days old. The reaction fatttated ot 

21 days was, howme, more Intense. At day 3 after the hf^tlm of antigen
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PALS1 wore asd hoemooytoblaste were soon Sotwsax ths lymphocytes.

JMmosrtablas)s hod wcucnlOtSd In ths PALS without howling rarnod o clearly 

drctmscrlbod centra (Plato 14). Tharo was a paucity of ImmOura lymphoid colb 

round ths eli^^^dh but Immature oxd nsOura plasma colls were present Ix ths rod 

pulp.

At day 3 aftor Injection of ontlgan sncapsulahad germinal caxtrss wars soon 

(Plato 15b). Those coxhros contained many hooboortOSIolls but smill lymphocytes 

and rstlculo-exdotbslllal caib wars oho promt. Tha PALS* wore lass prominent 

but Immature and motura plomno colb wars soon Ix ths rod pulp and Immature lymphoid 

colb s'rrouxdod ths allpM^ds.

At day 7 after ln|oction olf antlgox dearly circumscribed germinal contras 

wars promt, hl hheso germinal castra thora wara fewer haomoO|rteblosle ond nemo 

small lymphocytes than Ix goxntnol coxhros at day 5. Tha PALS* worm not hyporpOstfo 

and ths rad pulp contained pOsm^^yHc oelb os well as Im^-otura lymphoid colls, 

forcum, thymus and bursa. Those teeuan showed xo signs of lymphoid rsectfos. 

GonXsol contra mount. From Lolshman stained frosox rntf ons of tho sploss token 

at 5 different lsvols tho fd owing velum wore obtained.

Doy 3 Day 5 Day 7

Av no of GC* 3.3 4.25 13.8
per 25sq. oms.

Saining with Hiwracsnt c^tflthl^a^is gemma globulin. At day 3 gemmo globulin 

csmtoixixg colb wore sesn lx ths rod pulp. No germinal contras statnikg was ssos.

At days S oxd 7 os wsll os gamma globulin oontoinlng colb In ths red pulp garni sol 

contras wara soon which, whax staixod, govs a dendrite potters.
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AggluHm^^lon tef The mmo wore tested for the pressnse of ^Il^tUnlm to

None won found.

Surawo-y

Following Intravenous Injection of ttoplh/loceect Into gcrro-trsc chichsnt at 

21 days of ago germinal centres were found In the spleen. The cellular reaction In 

the spleen fc!lcwed the some pattern os In tha previous experiment but with greater 

IntenUty and tho formation of moo germinal confToo. No ontfaody to ttephyloaoaata 

was found In the serum.

6• tnductlcn of germinal centres after a secondary fajcnrsnum Inlactfan of o

pgrtfiulotc omtlQcn (tfqphyaxexcut) In germ-hoe chilhemt ot 21 days . aid

bapiri mrnntal design

Five germ-free ahl<hlens were Infected lntloaordlOe with 0.23 ml of Standard 

Staphylococcus SuspensoR ot day 7 (7 days old).

Fourteen days later these bhds received a further 0.23 ms of Standard 

&aphylecocaus SuspensoR Introeardlo,

Ona bird was removed from tho unit ot days 2, S, 4, 3 and 7 afiar the last 

In lee^nn.

Remits

Body and spleen weights

o<a 2 Dty 3 Day 4 Doy 5 Day 7

W cf bd 140 165 93 104 155

Wt of sp 0.16 0.19 0.17 0.22 0.14
(for 100 gm bdy wt)
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Hlsteloey. %>ban <* Again, no differential eell frequency count could be made

since the rcactlan was not uniform threugheut the spleen.

At day 2 after Injection of antigen the prominent feature was the prnler 

terlolar lymphocyte sheaths. HeemaeytaWets were seen between the lymphocytes 

of the shaaCh and they wera evently scatteredf they CtC not appear to be more 

numerous towards the perlphey. The ellljpMiCb were surrounded by Isametura lymphoid 

cells but only a few kacmcccpablests and Inrartrrs phamo cells wee seen In the reC 

pulp. Mature pUs^ eelb wee rare In thb area. Na gprmlnol centres were man

At Oay S fel lowing the ln|ectlon ef antigen the reo^lon In the PAUf 

wes great# than nt Cay 2 and kcenK:yTab^mtS wera mam nuemraus. Some PALS? 

eonsbteC obeoet entirely ef keccmcytable■lh with only o few lymphocytes round the 

periphery. immature IvepheC eelb were seen round tim eliipoilCb cmC hoeamoy^ 

blasts, lesnohme pheam eelb and mature phasse eelb wera present In the raC putp.

At Cays 4 and S oCte ln|eefien ef antigen the kaccnpableslS In the PALS1 

were graepeC Into racag^lmlblb central. Saam of these centres wera clraueecrlbeO 

by fibrous tfesus, others ware net. The kaemx:yllOkIc■t was the praOamlnent eell 

In east eentres but seme centres centalneC enmy umaH lymphocytes. The lymphocyte 

sheath wen lam prominent round Cm artmlole. Hcacem:cttaSastll, Inamotura msC 

mature penne eelb wera seen in tim reC pulp.

At Oay 7 after ln|eeHen of antigen clearly ebeuancrlbeC germlnol eentres 

were present (Plata 14). These eentres contained keemM:}P>abIasts but tha 

preOomlnanr mII was the small lymphocyte. The PALS was barely detectable round

arlarloles. Immature lymphald eelb surrounded the elllpeelCs and ho^^o^te^iih^^.
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Immature plome colb and mature pkbnn colb wara prosaist lrt ths rad pulp though 

thoso latter calls wara not os nu•nsraul os at day 5.

Caecum, thymus and bursa. No signs of lynphold rooetlon wars seax Is ths oaeeum 

and ths thymus cmd bursa did not dlfOr hIsta!sg!eolIy fam ths conventionol tlmos. 

Germinal centra court. From LeIShnon staixod frozen booHo'I token fam 5 dfffSrsst

lavsls of ths splson tha foHcwtng vaujas were found.

Doy 2 Day S Day 4 Day 5 Day 7

AYMnoGa 0 7.24 12.8
por 2S sq. mm.

25.65 26.0

Staining with niMroscoxt oxM-ehCckox gamma globulin. Frozen sections olf sploss

wore staixod directly with fK'oiescant rcfahbt anti-chicken gansso globulin. Ah 

days 2 and 3 after Infection ot antlgox o fOw gommo globulin esntalslsg caib wens 

soon In tho rad pulp. At days 4, 5 oxd 7 more gommo globulin centolnlng calh 

wore soon (Plats IX thesa sooHans garmlxol 00x1101 worm soax and ths botelng 

Bhowsd a dondMc pohtom (Plats 18). The colb In ths germinal €0x110 stained 

lighter then tfw colb In ths rod pulp, and sosomd #s hovo proocssm which joined gp 

to fara a network within the costro. No pSuom caib worm soon within a contra. 

Agglutination tort. The ssra worm tasted for the presonco of antibodies to

stophylosooeus by on aggl^v^HnoHas tost Inoo^^ohtXg qpp’oplots o^tro^. No 

antibody was datactod fo any of the sora.

Immuool■Btraphorobs. Mhough Inoouso^loctraphars•Ie Is not o quaXttatlVo 

technique If a constant vo^mo olf sorum and antborum Is used and tha Immune 

olocrapbraraeb is carried out under standard condMcnw tha results glva soma fodl0ottax 

of him amount olf the diffOront globulkb prsmnn. Sorum fam o cMakos 6 days offor
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Nrnmerm* goma globulin cowol^lkg enlb b tho while 

pulp of the spban 7 doy# oNer a eneasd vy Infeetlen of 

W■bylkeeeu^#fl bteo 21 doy old ge^n-taee ehlcken.

Fhoraoeeat rabblf ontf-ehMorn gameo globulin, 

dbeict sMnleg x 300.



Plate 17.



Plato 18, A gorrolmal oca fro, Induced in ths splosn o^ a gorne-froo

ahlehsx 7 dOps oftur a ■ocaxfcoy lnOMrtiox of 

lt4phylaaaocus Into o 21 day old bW, shawfae 

dunOktlo paltam maining.

Finns——# rabUt anti-ahiekas oomb globulin, 

dbroot Hmbilng x 300.



Plate 18.



 

 

 

Plot# 19 Imlmr.calaalnophomlt. All fht trough contain rabtbt 

antl-xUckm gommo globulin. Well 1 centoim serum

from o eenvemHamcl aMckaa. Wall 2 aenteIet serum from 

a oetm-fHea untNmfkSled eNchm. Wbll 3 emWhe serum 

from # germ dree cUekon 6 day after inCcHem of 

ttophyOlcraaHB (13 days old). 1MI4 centoim serum from 

e g— frae ehlOhen 4 dCys after a aeeeedmy la|Mllea at 

■vopqf lessocm (27 diy edb primmy ar 7doye aid).

Tha hiG line hi Cm smum from the germ free bird hm 

boon ereaamd The eerrejONOllog Hue asm ha seen In
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Plate 19.



a primary challenge with staphylococcus at day 7, oxd a secondary ot day 21 

foHowIng a primary of day 7 worm alactrophorasod along with o serum from a 

4 weak old gorm-froo bird and o ccnventfcncl chicken Berus. Rolbbt on-chicken 

gammo globulin woe pot In ths troughs and precipitin liras formed (Plato 19).

From the plate Ih was soon thot tho chicken given a primary fn|actlon of 

stophyloocecus ot 7 days hod moro IgG than tho gam-frae onlmol but less than 

ths chicken glvox o secoxday Infection of staphylococcus at 21 days. The 

chicken given o secondary injection at 21 days smoomd to hovo ncra IgG than 

ths chlckon given o primary ah 7 days but lorn hhos tho conventional chlckas. 

Summary

Following a second Ishavoncus Injection of stopltylococct ot 21 days of 

ego (primary at day 7) germinal contros and a pyronlinqphlllc cell rooatlen worm 

soon In ths mlmon. Tha cellular roeetlcn Boomed to login not round ths ollp^d^ 

os In ths primary roepcnem Su In tho perlortorlolor lymphocyte Bbosth. Mora 

germinal contras were formod In this oroo than In tha primary roBpoxsa at 21 days 

of age. No antibody ho stophylo>coccus was detected In ths serum.

Discussion

In tho Introduction to tho thesis It was Bjggssrod that tha formation ot 

garni nal contras oo id So Induced by Immvn<ogenlc stlm^H. Tho obja^t of this 

work was to tost that hypothesis. As explained In tho Introduction It was decided 

ho roduco tho Imbur1cgon!c oneth of tho environment to as low a level os poBUbla 

by roaring ths cMdens uxdsr gorm-froo ecsdtlaxl. Tho value of this SMthcd Is 

well Iiujitrel^sd In experiment I (Section IH) In mVUcI a total of 80 pg of Sbgolla
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flcxneri wos Injected IntTapejriIomeQlly into 3*5 week old conventionel chickens.

The control birds received wiiiie The number of germinal centres per unit oreo 

In the spleen of the birds in each group was counted and it was found that there 

was no slgR^aont diifairrm^ce In the number of gaminol centres per unit area between 

the groups. Indeed on overage, there were more germinal centres per unit area 

in the control group than in the stimulated group. From that experiment It might 

be concluded that antigen did not result In on increase in germinal centra number* 

or even thot antigen actually depressed germinal centre foimatioR (considering tha 

averagr voluw), but on the other hand It eonnoi be concluded that the antigen 

did not induce the fonroatlon of sosis new germinal centres since nothing was known 

of the commitment of the germinal centres and nothing was known of the number 

of germinal centros par unit otco betais

In the toms way In experiment 3 gemnlnoS centres wore first seen ot doy 6 

after Intrapariiomeol lnjection of HSA Into 7 doy old conventlonol chickara ond 

germinal centres were toon on each subseqiuant doy in which tha tplesn was 

examined. Now those germinal caniros may hove been Induced by tha HSA 

but they may equcOly well hove been Induced by on organism which hod entered 

ths aIraulcltIon from tho Intestine. Furthw, In that experiment tha proliferation 

of cells of the poiuso cellular twist was diraody underway at day 0, before the 

antigen wos lnjectod, and towards the ond of the period of obw^vatlcm the leoctlcn 

did not subside but continued ot a higher level of octivlty. The difficulty, then, 

when working with conventional ontmds, Het In being able to tort out what 

reaction is due to tho tost antigen. Tho time ond nature of the origin It complicated
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by the existence Of proliferative reactions that ore obeody under woy; the formation 

OF new germinal centres Is In deubt because of germinal centres which may hove
e

been Induced by other antigens; and the end of the reecHen Is obscured by 

proliferative reoc+kyts which may Just be beginning ot thot stage. The study of 

Immune reoetfcms In convsettiivna chickens Is cornplkoted by the reoetlons to other 

antigens which ere taking ploce simultaneous^. The great value of the germ free 

onlmal os a research tool In InwRuirnology Hoe In this • that It reduces to e minimum 

the lymphoid reaction to antigens other thon the test antigen by ellmtneting os for 

os pomtible these other antigens.

In the first experiment using germ-free chickens (experiment 2) HSA was 

Injected Intropm’ItonmUiy ot 7 days of qge. No germinal centres were found In 

the spleen of chickens killed at days 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 or 14 after Injection of 

antigen. Write It would be wrong to conclude that ne germinal centres were 

Induced - germinal centres may hove been Induced In a part of the spleen not 

exomlned • It Is fair te conclude that HSA did not induce the formation of an

appneclable number of germinal centres.

If the antigen (HSA) hod resulted in the formation of an appreciable number 

of germlnol centres then the research would hove token the foUcwlng course.

First, on attempt would hove been mode to find a dose-response relatirnMp;

In other words, o relO^tCtnld^lp between the number of germinal centres Induced 

and the dose of antigen used. SKrnnUy, the effect of a second cholientge with 

HSA on germinal centre formation would hove been Investigated. Thlirily, o 

non-antlgenlc substance such as Indian Ink would hove been Injected Into the
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8erm-frea chleOor^ IX tho oxtlclpatior thot no gordnol 00x1101 would So formad In 

response to ibis rahstal. fourthly, tho oMOIosb would hovo Sees 10x101014>
tolerant ho tho antlgox (HSA) ot notching and Ot a lator dots cholOsgod with o 

tost doBO of ths artlgor Is ths CKPotot!cx that somi^l costm would not So 

formed.

Howovio, no gosSIral contros worm rcund whan tho 7 day old gorm from 

ohlckors worm stimulated with HSA thoroforo ths dlrootlor of rasooreh hod ts chosgo. 

Ih would hovo Sear pooHHm ho vary ths dcea of antlgox (HSA) In ths hops that a 

higher doss would Isduoo germinal <0x110 fclnm<tlon, and ths anthpix could bovo 

Sams administered Irtrovaxously IsBtsod d Intraportoneallye It was, however, 

docided to ohasgo from HSA which IB o rolotlvoly simple antigen to staphylococcus, 

a mwo complex ostlgan. Tho purified protois antigen (HSA) was roplacsd by o 

particulate ortlgon (staphylooosous). The staphylococcus ccrtalSn carbohydrates, 

protolrs, ruclsoprotelrrs, enzymes asd toKlnft oil of which aro antiganio and It 

was expoctsd that this more oosnpIox Immunogenic stimulus would rebut IS ths 

for^^^tlds of gomlsal ceriros. The rositar show that a primary Injectlcs d 

staphylococcus at 7 days old or ot 21 days old Induced ths rolnmattcn of gsrminxl 

coxhros osd o secondary ohollengo ot 21 doyo fohouing o primary at 7 doys Induced 

ths formation of or over grsotsr number of gsrmsal <0x1101.

Tils immOkotely raboB the problem d why HSA did not appear ho Isduoo 

tbo forsbrtlor d goMdnol oostroe. Ih may Move Soar that the ImmusogsSc stimulus 

d tbo purified protein was sliqply not shrosg enough; mt Ih may tavo Soar that tbo 

particular oloso d oollb 101^^11x0 ho HSA tad not appeared# or ibot tbo number d
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ImMfwiogically oompetiMt cells available wos lMtUflclwl; to bring about e complete 

reeponse; or thot e very smill number of gerWlnal centres was Induced none of 

which was detected. However, It must be remembered thot de^Ite the fact that 

no germinal centres were found antibody to HSA was found. Now this antibody 

was present in very swoi quantities. The greatest atDaMt of antibody produced 

folkwfag the lnfectlon of HSA into 7 day old germ-free chickens was found at 

day 14 and cgrraepgnds to 0.00625 pg of bound antigen. Whsn this was estimated 

using the conventlonol Far test the antigen binding oqpo^tty ot 30% Undine 

(ABC^p et 1 pg HSA was less than 1 pg/ml of undiluted serum. Thus there Is 

evidence of an IramKo<9ic response to the HSA In terms of antibody preductien 

al hough the amoud of antibody formed was very srmd. . This very low level of 

antibody production would seem to Indicate the Involvement of only a sraU number 

of cells either because not many InMurnologgHaiy competent c*Hs were available 

or because the antigenic stimulus was Insufficient to stimulote many Iraummokoiceaiy 

competent cells. The formation of a very smsH number of gerKnal centres would 

be consistent with the Involveewnt of a small number of ImrmJnt>Ccoicelly competent 

cells. However, IrrespiecHve o the explanation, the obeerv^a’lon that dw neo* 

natal germ-free chickens did net respond to the two dtfferent antigens In the same 

way Is valid although It Is not clear whether the response was qua datively different 

(I.e. no germinal centres) In HSA stimulated chickens or meefty quaintitatively 

different (fewer germlnol eentres) from staKhrHoeoccvs stlmuloted chickens.

When the response of the 7 day old germ-free chicken to staphyleMoweus 

Is conq^ved to the response of the 21 day old chicken to the some antigen two points
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ora noticed. Ftatly, alHaugh both roettIcns Involved the some sells, the iaspcnes 

wg moro Intense Im the ddOr birds. a greater number of ge’mlmol

contras wos Induced IR tha elder birds. It would teem from these observations that 

the cellular isspoRSS during the neonatal period was not entirely dependent upon 

tha Inmunoipaterty of tha ln|oetad mOteial » tlnce the some dose oUclS^ a 

quantitatively different lespoRto at 7 ond 21 days old • but partly dependent upon 

tho atblity of tho chicken to iatpond to the stimulus. This atblity to lstpcnd mey 

depend on tha number of ImwnRl<og<oaly competent calls; tho older animal 

presumably having mere such colli. Thus It seams that not cmly do neonatal gem 

flee chickens respond to dlffOiiant omtgans In different ways depending upon thali 

ontlkonlclty, but they lespood to o acnstalnt doss of tha some antigen In o 

quantitatively different woy depending upon tho oga ot stImjlotfoR.

Deqpta the fact that serum antfbody was found by tha ^odfied Fam test 

In tho 7 day aW HSA stimulated germ-free chickens no antibody wot detected In 

tha spleen using tha fh>oieicant antibody technique. It Is sungosted thot this was 

because tha level of antibody present was bolcw tho samltlvfty of the ^heTO•aont 

antibody test. Stuppiot for this comst from the exterimshf In which HSA wot 

iRjOoiOd Into 7 day oN comvamtiomal chickens (expt. 2). In these birds where 

the level af ssiurn antibody wos higher than IR tha germ-fiae chickens o fow antibody 

containing colls woro soon IR ths tploen. In the odult bird where tha AB^ 

any be os high ot 3D pg/ml many antibody containing celb oia seen In the spleen 

(White at ol.
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In the oMperlaants Is whloh germinal oonttra worm Isduoad by sophy l^c^;ou•. 

no oxflStody wos doioolod to tbo artlgam VMos HSA was wod am antigen no 

gonmisol cartaa wots fcusd but ostlbody to HSA wot found. The foUrs to dotoot 

antibody ho sOphylocooctw cos porMop So attrlSuOd ho tbo limitations o^ tho toot.

Is tbo first plots only agglutinating artlSxdy wm moorarad; othor rntlbodioi moy 

have Soar present. foaordy, agglutination wo looked for ot a m^pdfloatlor 

of only x % agglutination amy hovo Soar present oh a higber M^Sn<talhl^.

ThlnHy, ths lowor limit of MtoSslvity d ths agglutination toot IB oosskdarad ts So 

0.0625 pg antibody protois (Humphrey and WMls, 19M); arhlbody may hovo Sons 

proBaS below tbiB value. Ob tho other hard, tho Farr test IB oorsldsrod ho So o 

highly sorBtlvo ISO (MXdmr oh si. 1966). Thm while Ih IB vay difficult to ccenpow 

theso two very dUfOrost hosts Ih soams pomlbls tbo antibody to stepltyloeocttw 

whloh could not So dotoctod by tbo host used amy Movs boor present.

A valid conaorlecs mos So mode botwoox antibody produBtfor Is 7 day 

old grnrsnfm (ospt 2) and 7 day old oosvontlosol (ospt 2) ohlohors, sires mstllMdy 

was memiuod by tbo same omthod. Tho artttKriy rospossa to HSA as ouprsssod 

as % artlgor Sound was grislor Is tbo conventional chtckons lnjoorod ot day 7 

tbor hi tho gorm-froo oMelom IsjOotOd of ths soom ago (Plum 12). WoBlmosn 

and Obos (1964, wig 13 wook old ooxvSAtlosol and ganm-fros oh labors, also 

found that gorm-dram chldem modO a qumlhltotlvely poorer reepcrso thor ths 

c^v^K^I oMokoss. Now itto difforsnoo botwoox those two groups was that 

tho convorHoral <11010x1 hod on infsstlssl flora ard wore kept Is o ocxtomlra1ad 

osvlrrosamrrt. Ih may So tbo the lsarusogorlo stimulus provided by ths lMng
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micro-flora primes the lysqjhotic tissue so that o greater response Is made to an 

attigon. Ths value of such a priming would be considerable If the antigen wore 

pathogens.

A common reecrlOn In oil the «xp«rUiMnts was the proliferation of colls of 

the pasmo cellular series. This reatHon was identlfOdl on issue tections stained 

with mitt^h^il-gmMfi-pyiro^^n. The basis of this technique Is the coopetitive oction 

ef the two basic dyes, Meth'l-green and p/ronth, one of which con bind through 

a single charged group while the other con combine wirh two charged groups.

Beth dyes will stain DNA end BNA, pyronm will stain more actively then methll- 

green, ond will drive the methyl-green oct of ell dya~subsf^atg combinations where 

the dye Is held by e single chorged group. However where green can btel
s

to o substrate by two bonds, os It oen when It links with highly polymerised and 

correctly orientated DINA, it Is not displaced by the highly competitive pyronln. 

Thus pyronin stains ell the nucleic acid containing structures except tho DNA of 

the chromatin which when polymerized ond correctly orientated steins with 1x01^11- 

green. The red cytoplasmic staining by pyronin Indicates o high content of BNA 

and this p^ro^i^^l^ille is token to moan thot protein Is being synthesized.

Bvich ot ol. (1949) related the increase In RNA which fglC'Mled antigenic challenge 

with antibody production and Leduc et el. (1955) using adjgcetY sections of lyo;h 

nods, one stained by the fhKresoont antibody technique end the other stained by 

Giemsa, showed that anttiaci|' was contained in cells of the plasmo cellular sories. 

Thus, It seems true thot oil antibody synthotixing cells are stained by methyl- 

green-pyronln but the converse, hot oil cells stelned by mlhyl-grean'-pyrgnin
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an onKbody symthselzffg sells, h not meesmrily truo.

^dfo H lcmc ovldenao for Iho plodueHcn of gamiNi glofallR whldi b not 

antibody. Atkcmot ond WMto (1956) and AfhcneB ond Humptaoy (1958) found Ant 

antibody production In *bo guIneO"1to and In fbo robbt wot oaeompaiilod by fbo 

production of gomm globulin which was not antibody fo tho Injoated ontlOan. In 

tho protoni oxporl^^niS tho number of gemma globulin confalnlng sail! was 

found to exaoad the number of tpsdific antibody aontatRtng oslls (omperimenb 

2 and 3); and ths biidi challenged with itophylcceceu« wore shown by tlnorasoslit 

antibody training (Plate 11 a & t7) and by Immunolrlsstrephollosh (Plato 19) to 

produce gamma globulin though no antibody wo dOteafad. Since these onlomb 

were germ-free end the gorm-flas unstlmulartod onlmob ihowarf vary low lovob 

of gonmc globulin by Imm.,nieSlsrlroplheleb (Plot# #) and by fluarsMcsnt antibody 

staining (experiment 4 doy 0; experiment f day 0) tho gcssno globulin faisaed must 

hove been Induced by the Infeatad antigen

This gemme globulin may be ogelutlRotlng ontfhody below the level of iho 

srnulttvity of ths ogjlutlroHlon test used, oi ft may he nori-cog Ivlina ting antlbsdy, 

Tho Is, true antibody which could be detected If the sormct ontlbody/entlgen tab 

were known, sensitive enough and applied. On the other hand, this may be gamom 

globulin which will not combine with any antigenic determinant In tha Infested 

mixture but Is Induced In some nem-sio:lItla woy by thot mxiura.

The results lndo»*od that neither tho oemvsintfonsl nor the germ has 

environment alSrsd the MsStO<o^lacl structure Of tho bursa Of FdbTalus or ths ihyasws 

and ihs addition of on antigen to gorm-fiee ch^ohems did not alter tha aallulor
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structure of the burso or the thymus. TMs constant appearance of the bum and 

the thymus Is consistent with the IdOa of those organs as central lymphoid orgons 

Insutritlue to antgens (Miller, 1968).

Throe topics • the origin of antibody producing cells; the formation of 

germinal centres and the secondary response, germinal centres and immuidldlleal 

memory • will be discussed speduodvely in the lght of the OMprnrleimntQl findings. 

Origin of antibody producing eoHo. There seems to be no doubt about the sequence 

hoomgoltoblast • hmostuo pasma call • mature pkome eell, though the 

hgomg:ytoblast Is kncom by difOrent names, o.g. activaiod reticulum cell, 

tratthlonol cell, plosssibiast. However It Is not yet agreed os to which cell 

gives rhe to the hgemosytgblast.

In an outgrgdic^raphlo study of the rat lymph node Nossal and Motelo 

(1962) showed that the plasm cell proliferation during the secondary response 

seemed to be derived fromprime tive lymphocytes. Further studies (Ncesal ot gl.

1963) using a combination of autoradiography and single cell Kicro-mea^lip^liatlen 

conflnornd that tho primotlve lymphocyte was tho plasm cell procursor in the 

primary rasponse. Howovor faike et ol. (1963) could find no euidsteo which 

supported this flndtag. Thoy said that tho plasmablost was the most priou . Ivo cell 

found. tongs/oort (1963) working on the rabbit spleen also deecribed tho plasmblast

as the earliest call in tho prlmory response. Plai-oablasts were first seen between 

tho lymphocytes of the ^Hart^lolar lymphocyte sheath from which they omvod to 

tho border of tho rod pulp. Here thoy entered the sinuses and wore lost to the 

blood stream so that the spleen was depleted of plasm cells after tho 6th day.
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Oormbol oontrs xwtvlfy logon os bw 4th day osd IsormoMd fo tho 10th day after 

wMsh fh ewnOdod TM aoHvity wo* omuolalOd sdfb the appmarcxco ot lysphoayOs 

Is ths sploon. Laxgavevi (iMtf) ossOhded that tho wars dortvod thors

ths tynpnaaytc» ot dim MrKartol obr lypphocylo Shaatb. OoSbtsiog wUethol 

X-trnodfottOx with theme Bbrdfos Xowibg at oh (IMtf) presorted further ovldoxso 

that timn lomil lymphocyte wm the ooll thors whloh ths poema ooll wos dortvod.

Mrnl culhsn have htsorna, found tint flto proouroar Of ths plows ooll IB 

a prisdtfVo ratbulor <•11. Fopoaui (11MB) found thb b tha rsbUlt oxd MoSbriK 

and WMte (1990) IS a dOhoiOdl Oody ot him rsMbt splmon rsoohod the oomm oorelurion. 

They dossed the prbOtlVo rotkojiar mil as a xan-pbsgtooyilo oell odth or oval 

m rod-nbaped nualOus ard a solsurloss nuo loop Iras with very tSo ard moxsty shards 

ot ohrassiln whloh farmod oondSwed dots oh their bSsemOias. Ns rudoolu* wos 

vMMo. The eyiaphora dhssssd xo bo^^pHlo osd tfw moll oulilsa was ^tOx US- 

dSflSad. Stngots and Adorsax (1990) olio described the raHoukim mall os the 

prmohrsor ooll and more rooently ThlOry (IM0) reached tho ease soNoluSon.

IS as outmroidlogropMo study ot gonMxol oortros IS mbm during tbo marly 

islSrvab gf ths Isomme rospossa to Shamp rod Mmol colb (1M4) poStuloiOd

that tfw antlgox disrupted the steady stats of ths gsrmboi contras. Thora was os 

Iseroosmd xuWSw olf dlvkltag molls In tho gemlssl *0x110* toiomtag srifoutatlos 

wsd coll* otfgnofsd Isis tho lympheoyts mem ond red pulp. This psmew rosuliod is ths 

oompbtm di^^l^otlas mt pormlnol mantras. Hssso (1969) suggested that ths primitive 

lymphoid eelb which odgrotod how the germinal eorhros worm tho prsourms ot tho 

phomo colls.
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Thus the nature of the ploaulsel cell of ths plasma cell remains urmstiled.

A lymphocyt# (Notsol at ol. 198% LarRBsyoet, 198!) a primitive istfeulor oell 

(Fograeus, 194% Narthril ond Write, 199B) emd o gsrmiol centre cell (Hanna, 

1965) hare all been sju^^SisC an the frecuntoi cell •

In this present study the primary response described In ssqpoltsmts 2, 8, 4 

ond 5 oil Indicate that the cell called on imsmturo lymphoid coll Is the precursor 

cell. This cell was present In tha perioll|pcld eroe before stimulation, hosmgcytto* 

blasts first appeared In tha lcaotIoR of tha IsssilCu^a lymphoid cells, ths Issmeturo 

lymphUC cells fell In nutSber after iho ha•enaytobloits op^s^i^roC, and the Immature 

lymphoid cells then rsappaarad In their perlollpeoid sits. Na|PbC<a^Bla^lly the 

loonatwe lysiphold call Is very sMlar to ihs primitive reticular coll dcssribed by 

Nonthall and White (1990). Thus, of the three suggested precursor cells the 

results agues most fe>-ounabiy with those of Fegroaus (1948) smd NanhOl ond WiHS 

(1950), though o alcse on^ildoy would be dangerous since itmso ouitmis did not 

study the chicken.

From the gorm-froo exparlmnts It Is clear that in the prlnimry response 

iho reaction begins In the rod pulp round the elUftKridt ond not In the pml- 

orterieler lymphocyte sheath. It therefore seems unlikely that the samll lymphocyte 

Is the precursor cell. Flmdly, In enpoilment 2 o plomoa cellular reaction was 

teen In the absence of germinal centres. This would strongly Indlcoto that In 

the prlamry Immune response the germinal contra did not produce ihs precursor 

of the pOsma cell.
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TtornOlcally those Imoe^l^urre lymphoid oells could be "bursaeytos" - 

lymphoid colls of bursal origle - which have cosso to root In tho spleen. Thoy would 

then be lsMMiw^^l<c^l^y coesmtsnt and only waiting for antigen to differentiate 

to hooexgotoblgst1t. Tho Immature lymphoid cells would reoeh thoir perlollifttolld 

site by passing between the rotIsulg-an^dothalO cells lining tho venous sinusoids 

and settling In the pulp cords od|goont to the elHfsold. The Immature lymphoid 

coll would then bo well placed to respond to on antigen If It wore to conss through 

tho oll^^oid or directly Into the pulp cords.

The sug|gMttgn that the Immature lymphoid cell Is the "bursoc^^to11 In the 

peripheral lymphoid ttouo Is consistent with the IdOa of sowing of cells from the 

bursa (Woods and Urna, 1965) and the fafluro of celts of the plgiKKleytlo series 

to develop after ocrly bursootomy (Cooper et ol. 19619). This Is dso consistent

with and extends tho work In Section II In which ioomturo lymphoid colls were 

soon In tho unstlmulatod geno-froo sploon In the absence of hgetMg:ylobla!Stsf 

immature pksma celts and mature plcsan colls.

Gormlnol centre form Mt I on. Sovoal entltOs soom to be involved in tho fgrsmtjC)R

of germinal centres In tho chicken sploon. thing tho fluorescent antibody 

tochniquo White (1963) studied tho fote of Intravenously injected HSA. Tho 

antigen could not bo detected ot 24 or 36 hours but at 48 hours aftor Injection 

antigen was detected In or on elongated splndlo-shapod cells which wore distributed 

in the sdffo pulp near tho origin with tho rod pulp. At 6 days antigen appeared 

in germinal centres as o pattern of surface fluorlMCOtco outlining tho body ond 

demdttic procsssos of scattered gorKlnol centre colls. No antigen was soon
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outside the germinal contras of this siege The sails bearing the antigen wore 

thought to ba ia11eulo-ondo4hsl>ol In origin ond woro called dS^rltlc calls.

In on outeradlcgvaphlc study of the chicken spleen \NUto at. O*• (1969)

showed tho sces pattern of antigen tscarnnt. Forty hours after fniravoRsut 
19C

ln|ectlc)R of I lobslled HSA the outigoR could be seen aoNoctatod with sells 

dispensed doug the branches of the central arterioles of the whits pulp. At 88 

hours the number of ontlgen laden cells issnsd to morota doom the arteriole to 

the bItUrea1lcn of two srterloles whore o octsStoI ceutio iras fcimed. Al 6 days 

oil labelled antigen-bearing cells wane clearly toon to be within germinal ceutios.

Ntan cMakeu spleen serious wars stained with fluorescent robbt onti- 

aMaken gemma globulin the some kind of deri<dlt^c or reticular pattern was seen 

os when stained dhectly with fluorescent iabbt onil-HSA at 6 days after Inhawenojs 

Injection of antigen (White at ol. 1967. These authors argued that there wans 

ORtlBsn/antlIedy complexes ou ihs surface of ihs dSndltlc colli in the germinal 

centres. This Idso was supported by the fSet Aot chickens roudSrod tolerant to 

HSA fOlM to localise the antigen In the germinal contras. The chickens were 

oblo io leaallxe outBous to which they wore net tolerant.

White (1969) suggested that In the presence of newly meda antibody 

fdlawleo tm InTer/•iews Injection of protein ontlgen, entlgaryontlI:oC\ acepCmos 

are tcmer which are taken up by the dendritic eKKuophooss ot the periphery of 

the alllpedds. Thais dmncdlt!a calls thou signala with their onti^^TW^^lbodv 

load slang the po^n«Illery oitarfoias. In iho course of this mlgraHon they enoewRter 

smSI lymphocytes which they net and hold by an In vivo ogOurinallou reaction
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ho form tho beglnrOQ ot a gormixol osstro. By ths sixth day this protom oH

Sg^Iutiso^Hvm growth has reaohod tho proportion ol a romofcSleobia germinal tmnfra.

Mon ths chlohmr splaox Is stedxod by ths sondwloh method with tlwrosoosl 

robblt ostl-HSA it has been shown (Milts, 1 W3j Mil to ot al. 1967) that antibody 

o^toln^sg toll* oro already present In ths rod pulp cords by ihm 3rd doy aftor 

IS loohlos ol antigen. Thoso colls hovo the appearance ol noomoortoblost* ond 

ImsMturo pOemo coll*. The antibody contoislsg colb rsool a pooh ot 6-8 days 

but by 10-12 days very few antibody ocnfain^ng oelb oro sees In the pulp tcnds. 

However from 13 days orwmd antibody containing tolls appeared within o proportion 

of ths germinal tosiros of tho white pulp oxd roroalsod thmrm lor up ho 42 doys 

(Milto mt ol. 19691.

Thus antigen and antibody lx the form of astigor/ortlbody ooopIskos, 

dendritic tolls, lymphocytes axl toll* of the plonmayHt serial aro mil lpploatod 

IS tha rcnss<tlcx ol germinal tonirms. Further support lor tho ossoiation between 

ploHmibidtlo tolls and gomlsal oostros tomas from the work d Cooper oi ml. (1969) 

Ix which cMohoxs worm bursoctomlsod os ombyos. Both germinal <0x110* ond 

pkMseMortft tells worm ollmiSotmd.

This present study won dirootsd towards ths plasm:•yttt toll* asd their roto 

in goraOnal tortra ^or^ss^tt^^. From ths oxparXBsnis In which tMehers warm glvox 

m primary injection of antlgox (patloulotm or soluble protois) tho stages involved 

In tho lorm^tldr ml germinal tortra* emy be pncpcsol. The Immature lymphoid 

walls (Plata lOo) whltl oro present in tho urStimulated gom-fram iplems somm to 

dllSrmsllate to hoomocytoblasiB (Plots 10b) when stimulated by astlgos. This
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st!muiaa« takes phm round tho olUfooldi but tho oulb rapidly mouo Into tho tod 

pulp odjooont to tho olUfookfe. Some of tho heMoeotgbloitB remain In this slto 

and dOvolop throogh tho Immature phnma eell to the moturo ptrnmo eell (day 2 

onwards). Other hgemgolt>b^le^ts migrate horn tho rod pulp to the per lor torlolor 

lymphocyte sheoh. Tho PALS* become hyperplastic (Plato 13a), probably In 

rospontse to tho antigen, ond tho hoemo:ytoblasts InvadO the sheath (Plates 13b 

and 14), Next (day 4) die hoomocrtgblasts within the sheath oggregoto to farm 

a clearly lioiod clump of cells (Plato 15a). A fibrous ring forms round thoso 

colls and tho hgomgcytgblasts soom to give rfao to smSI lymphocytes, giving the 

chora^l^r^^iic appearance of tho germinal centro (day 6) (Plato 151b).

Tho problem arses of blending all the entitta Involved In gor^^nal centre 

formation. The results presented are consistent with tho view thot antigmu/Mltlbody 

complswMs oro formed and token up by the peripheral macrophages of tho ollpmeM. 

Thoso cei is would thon migrate with their load of antlgefy^^tlbcidy complex to tho 

p^riortorlolor lymphgoyto sheath. As thoy migrate thoy would otcgunter not smOI 

lymphocytes (Mil to, 1969) but hgsmgoytoblasts which would be carried Into the 

PAL^. The d«rtfrftle colls with thoir ontl|om<sntlbgdy compOmes would act os 

tho binding ceils In the germinal centre formation In tho same kind of ogglutlnotion 

regction proposed by Whto ot at. (1909), Tho finding of dendritic pattern staining 

(Plato 18) In germinal centres In experiments 5 and 6 lends support to this theory. 

Tho plasma cells which develop from the hoso.cgoytobla^ts in tho rod pulp os well 

ob producing circulating antibody would produce tho early antibody to form tho 

complexes on the moerophngos•
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If Il difficult to see what part th# perie^Tmrielar hypwplaiio ploys W lMs 

stage ilnco no lymphocytes appear to be Inocrporaiod Into the gsrmnal centos. 

Uenore lymphocytes appear io bs produced within ihs germinal centre from iho 

hosmccytcblasts.

• The lTgntf»4aRlae of this aggroodtiou theory of germinal contra fOlM^^ticm 

Is that ft It quits different fTom the Idao of germinal centra foruatIcm Imp lull Iu 

the llterauro for many years (Conway* 1937/ Cartier et ot. 1967) ihot germinal 

centres developed by rapid mUtipllaaticu of o smalt focus of celts.

The secondary response germinal aemtres ond nmsuol<aJllocl morney. iu 1*60 

Nil^e (I960) suRtsstad that "the lyeyhaoyfapoaiic (germinal) centres could prorldO 

an Impo-tout part of the monphoio^iical basis of ths primary response which doss 

not ueaeswcrly result In much production of antibody but which lays ihs bait for 

a vOonuii ssaouCary roipousu**.

This Idso of the cenuo^ricu between germlmol couirei and IemuRclaglaol 

^smo-y was iaksu up by Thelbecko at ok (1962) who suggested the fdllmlrino 

sequence of ovonts. During the prlimry response lymphocytes of ihs white pulp
e

would iroRsfcTm to la-ge blast sells by exposure io antigen. Theos huge blast 

cells would thou loss theli antigen and foriOrn one of two pathways. Some would 

migrate towards iho periphery of iho pmriariorlolar lymphocyte shcaih when mm# 

antigen was pTStint. They would thou proliferate and differentiate into antibody 

produciuo cells. The blast cells which remained In iho white pulp would alio 

start to proliferate but because of iho relative lock of antigen they would uot form 

antibody; however they would retain the iufaTmatIcn for antibody pTcduaUeu,
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TMs inlSrm«llor wwid be rotaSod Ir ths flosmirol oontro ond tho mods oomiofning 

thin iofa>aoitlcm would be 10X0*1irad lymphooytet (Thorboehm mt ol. 1%63h

TherSecko ond hsr to-worMon, Ir o solos ol pop<oi (Cohos ot gj, 196% 

WOhOfoId ot ol, 1967; WsOsoOfeid and ^^ro^sO^, 196BO and b; Joooboax ond 

Thorlbodlie, 1968) studied iho ralotOrn^lp baiwsar iolUMl!xO<cg4dol o^^o^ and gormirol 

control by proparisa ooll sopoolonn of whits pulp hem priorrily immunlaod cnlaols 

and producing a SBeasdory rosponss whloh woo osasuad ix ditOrsnt wsyo. Thus 

a body of evkOxos exists which suggests that ths germinal oontro Is IrvolVod Is 

immunakopool moooy. Howem it must ha appnotlated that In those sopo’lmosl* 

ths goroisal tortra toil* were oniy indirectly lopllootod famouso of ths tomhslool 

difficulty ol obtaining o ooll Susponrior cdalxirg only gorWroi osstro smSI 

lymphocytos. Is mW oases ths suspsrrion used ouS Move boon o rather botarogonsiM 

population of whits pulp tolls whloh olio isdudSd germinal oontro smill lymphocytes.

Yot, this Irdlroo ovldOxoo linking gorolnat Mxtm with imooin^qplool 

moooy tanroi bo ignored oxd tho soil! ^0010^10 nemos to bo tho toll hsvoved. 

Evkdonte to support this tomes from m oxporlomnt in whlti X-IrradloOd rats 

gave o secondary type raspcssa to o first irjooticr d boctorlcphoga aftor they hod 

bean given thorsoic duct moil* froo primarily issrouxxad dosors (Gums* and Uhr, 

1966). The tells rospw^ilsls for isltOitfog tho secondary rospossa worm lound to 

be smOI lyophacytsn.

In ths presort experioortal wok the *ocono<a|r response to a portSeu!!aio 

antlgox was oborrctorixsd by ths formalicn of many germinal ton rows mm oostros
0

loos formd oftw a primary that log. at the wma ago. VAAIa this Ipplho MM
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InMunologleoi Mwivy #f the MtlgM It doe* not pro— that gornrfMI omHm 

hoi— or ■—ufactwo —woy —Hi.

H—mvor MvrnI oawr—tton^ May ho Mode hi dw Mcondory rcaperac 

It woo notleod (eq>t. 6 day 2) tho tho hMmgoylobloHl fhot ogpeorod bi tho PALS, 

not In tho rod pulp. TMo would Mggsot that in the Koudary roqpoM dw pnooureo 

—II woo In tho PALS ond not In tho pwlolllFlgM c—o os In dw prlawry rosp—oo# 

and thot tho hoMgsytgbSwts migrate from tho PALS to tho tod putp whoro thoy 

dfflOr—tioto through Iwwaure pSw— —II# to waturo pin—a cello. N—r M 

obvious condldoto for dw role of prooureor —lb In tho PALS Is tho smOi lyoph—yto 

of tho gorodnol c—Ire.

Further, no gorwinol o—hros woro OOM In tho opts— at day 0 (expt. d) 

aftor tiM sos—dgry lej—H— of iiqphylgoKcue dOspito the 1—1 tiwt gorodMI o—tt^ 

uwro prodMed foJIowlng o primary In(—HMotd^ 7 (expt. 4). It way hovo be— 

that by chanco a germlnol e—Iro wm not Mt brt, — tho other bond It way ho— 

be— thot oil tho gorodMI oenhoi formed aftor tho prlirary ln|—tl— "WWastated" 

qyfelsly aftor tho Mc—dory ln|Mtkw. Hon— (1M4) doscribod such o dtn—lotiM 

ond earlier worhow (Gh!<d, 1929b, o BvKoh Md Haris, 1942) dssiorlbed thb 

obiitcratlM of gorol—I OMtreo which geou^ed vory oo— aftor Inj—ll— of MtlgM. 

A dlsoKloEti— w—Id rondt In dm—InotlM of gorol—I o—tse —Ho first ef oil 

hroughout tho PALS* th— Into tho rod pulp. Now, If thM gerMiMI eMtae mIO 

mots wwory col Is which, wh— ro-oup^Eoed to MtlgM, boooM h—w—ytobgnli 

this would o—o—t hr tho ohesrvetlM, In tho pMtnt —porhnMt (oust. %, of 

hMMoeytobosts first In tho PALS* thM In tho rod pulp.
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AocOn, r—had fwirtortsriotoi kyprnrpIrnlU mm as— h tha s—sreiary — —OS. 

Since —hf—t general crnt-si ore io—led IU lhk m— rush o kyperpl—lo eright 

well result In their Clss^nH—. But this hyperplasia wos o.bssrvad In the primary 

response as well o» In ths secondary raspousa and Belch end Harris (1942) cbBorved 

thot oil iho c—trss wore eblI^reisd, not fust so— of iho c—t—. This — to 

Indicate o ren-wpelfIa —eh—I— which brings about germinal c— ins dlmmltd—. 

Now there ora two theories obout iho foie of germinal c—tvos, assuming ihot o 

llmied number of gsiml—I centies ora Induced by — —tig—. Either they are 

pomson—i structures or they ere temporary str—turns. If they ore porm—ent It 

tc^lCmw that If — —I—I Is inj—isd with o gr—t number of AftSn—1 —tig—s ih— 

o great number of genml—I c— trot would bo produced ond If this proem —is 

ccuilnuad tho ipla— would bocom full, If —1 distended, with gorml—l c— ties. 

Uenermr, there It — evid—co that the number of geron—I c—t— c— bo 

dno—itlcolly Irc-eased In this way. Ths nmnbor of oarsslrnl s—ties Iu tho 

stimulated birds In expt. 1, though stimulated with —iy o— —HO—, did not ov— 

exceed tho number of goiod—l c—ires lu the c—lTd group. It see— ssoe likely 

that the gormlrnl c—tie It temporary In nohin. That being so, o nce-qpmlfl^a 

pelorlerlolar hyps-pasta resjhlmg in genml—I c—1re dlmockol— would etoan 

the slats, as It were, for now gonml—l caniTS farmtl—. At the s—m time It 

would dlssomi—te srnmi^ rnlls, oisuMro ihot those —Ih are torniod lu iho gorml—l

c—tro.

Tho ev—ls llnkbm soa—dory -respanM, 00—1—1 e—trot —d ImmunOiSBl—I 

—ry mould bo aeusttruatsd thus - — —tlg—lc chellouoo (whether primary or
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e—ond^) eouan poriorfortotor Bqfporlcolo whloh dlwKiatoi all goxitnol icnSiiM. 

However tho gonolnal oontro tolls (nmOI lyopnocfioe) whlti hows boor Inluood 

by ths antigox Is the primary rospossa respond to Ih on ro-exoouRler by developing 

to ho^inx^c^^t^lasl:s. Soma Ol these hoan—ytobt^l* Mgrohs Io do rod pulp whore 

they dilfOrsnUatO ho ortiSody producing oolls. Soon of the hcem^toblaniB stay 

Ir the PALs and farm aggrogoiSn whloh ors hold iogother by olnikont/an^lbody 

loelod dowdrltfc oelb as Ir do sovo fosoollor if germinal tosiron. o sew

pOMuioilos ol goredsol oostros IS farnod.

Thora Is, hosnvo, omy euggoSivo oridaroo of suoi a proaen. Worh 

Sill has ho be doso or the OflSot ol srutdpls antlgox IsOotOisa IS gorm-froo 

thlalons and or tho suggested germinal tortra clearing oochanlso.

Cowlubon. Ih IB oloer iroo the orparlmest'sl work that the tollular o^obhccturo

ol tho lyogdioid hSsuo col Is particular tho grioos, IS 1090x41011 oper homnagonla 

Stimulus However, the resposss to dllOroxt estgoso ololsistorod ot tha none oga 

Is sOi the soon. Ix the goro-trse oMCMnss both ths soluble pritalr axtigas (HSA) 

and ths patlauloto antlgon (Stophylooooous) ISluool proldorettax Ol toll* ol ths 

pSsseo ooliuiar swims but gormbrol tosiron woo only faund Is the sploss laiIouiSg 

Stlmwio^icn with wrtMo t^^^^ t^^^^^o some doom ^^i^l soon

antlgor veriOn with the ogs ol the tbiOben during ths neonotol portal. A grootor 

suolbor of gernlsol oortros osd a graatsr proliforotfas ol ooll* of tha ptasoo tollular 

aortas was ISduomd by lafaotlor ol etophylotooous Into 21 day old gern-fveo oMohons 

tbor bits 7 ley oil gorn-lrmm ddCciorm.
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Ths 7 doy old o—vontisnal ohlehsa Ito oUo to produea a greater oamuint of 

antibody to huom serum olhuedn (HSd) than tho 7 day old gorm-froo oMoMoo.

d socotdary challengo with stqpbylgcoecus h# gorm-froo ehlahots ot 21 days 

old, forflowIno a primary ot 7 days old, Induces tho farworlcn of a greater tuwbe of 

germinal centres than a primary In|eetign of staphylcegecu!l sd 21 days old.

Tho germinal contra appoors to bs forosd In tho tpinen tot by rapid 

MJltlplfcctlan of o small foM of cells but by aggre(g>tlen of hocoMKytcOdiails It tho 

parl^Mrio^r lyMphocyto shcath. LymphooylOs do not oppaqr He be lxegrpot#ed In 

gorwinol centre forwatlen bat smew to bo formed from hoewo:ytgblasts withh tho 

germinal contra.

dtHgmle stlisulotion of gorarhos ehlokans doos not oppugn Io Itduoo cany 

oaltulor changes It tho thymus or tho bursa of ftaolcliot however It Is qulto cbor 

that tho ccllukir architecture cf tho splest Is dspoxdsnt upon lom^to^io^^ stlmulotlon.
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